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f a t a l

friend to the farmer, hts home and his family. A champion of his rights and a willing promoter of his interests.

Foliage Worse Than Fogs.
Jimmy Mattern did very well on his 

round-the-world flight until Russian whis
kers gummed up his propellor in Siberia.
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PLAYERS 
OF UONS CLUB 

FETED TUESDAY
f u d g e  Cole Delivers His 

Fellowship Address At 
Luncheon Hour

tie address of Judge Cole be
fore the Lions club a t the ir Tues
day luncheon is said to have been 
m ost in teresting  and a t  tim es most 
teaching as he paid his respects to 
th e  friendships of years and the 
m any courtesies shown him over 
th e  p ast th irty  years as a resident 
Of*Clarendon. He closed his address 
b u t a  few moments before tra in  
arrival th a t was to take him to a 
federal a tto rney 's position a t  F t. 
Worth.

Lnother in teresting  m a tte r th a t 
sed both guests and entertain- 

edf w as the com pliment paid the 
Lions club ball team. Ten of the 
boys were guests for the luncheon 
fe»tivities and were highly com
plim ented for the winnings made 

H )  behalf of the sponsoring club. 
p^The boys feted were Robert Me 

Robert Nichols, George and 
Dave McCluskey, Vernon Veazy, 
Horn ‘r  Bstlack, Harold G attis, 
W illard O’Neal, Nelson M erritt. 
Raym ond Tidwell.
|  These boys have played six 

mes winning four of them. They 
■t one gam e each to the B aptist 
kd Rexall team s and won from 

th e  Legion, Highway, B aptist and 
Oiler team s. They play the Rexall 

gain F riday  afternoon of this 
ek a t  6 o’clock.

H om er Mulkey reported on the 
BUlts of the firs t operation on 
adell Ragle of Lelia, a small boy 
six being cared for through the 

rippled Childrens' Com m ittee of 
|ie Club. Mr. Mulkey sta ted  th a t 

had been advised th a t the lad 
lid  be made to w alk w ithin a 

onabld length  of time.

ten’s Bible Class Changes 
Meeting Place

I The Come As You Are, Men’s 
ble Class, held it’s m onthly bus- 
ss m eeting and social Tuesday 
ling  in the basem ent of the 
s t C hristian Church. The pro- 

consisted of answering Bible 
stions. Every m em ber of the 

ss w as requested to drop a ques- 
in a  box, and the teacher of 

class spent over an hour an- 
ln g  these questions which 

Bred m any im portan t subjects. 
Dd tim e w as enjoyed by all 
attended. The class recom- 

ied th a t  it move back to the 
;ime T heatre for its regular 
Say Bible study. The class will 

in the basem ent of the 
ch th is  coming Sunday, but 
lay  week will be back in the 

Btre a t  the regular time, nine 
g-five. The men of the city  are 

lied to  be present.

A Common Paper For Common People

McMurry Students Appear At 
Methodist Church

Under the supervision of Mrs. 
Gypsy Ted Sullivan Wiley, form er 
citizen of Clarendon who is now 
director of music a t  McMurry Col
lege, Abilene, the boys’ and girls’ 
glee club of McMurry College put 
on a  very enjoyable program  Sun
day night a t  the M ethodist Church. 
The program  consisted of specially 
arranged  songs and solos. Mrs. 
Wiley sang two songs th a t had 
been requested of her by former 
friends. Mrs. J. L. M cM urtry ac
companied on the piano.

This group of talented  young 
men and women from  McMurry 
began a tour June 2nd which has 
carried  them  over W est Texas and 
the Panhandle. The glee club is 
composed of eight boys and four 
girls. They showed a  rem arkable 
degree of train ing  for a college 
group.

Large Congregation Hears 
Prohibition Talk

Dr. J. D. Sanderfer, P resident of 
Simmons University, Abilene spoke 
to  an overflowing house a t the 
M ethodist Church Sunday night 
June 11, on prohibition. Meeting 
the question squarely. Dr. Sander
fer gave ennum erable sta tistics on 
the progress of prohibition since 
its adoption both from  a religious 
and economic viewpoint. The speak 
er held his audience for about an 
hour and a half w ith his eloquence 
and in teresting  m aterial.

A fterw ards Dr. S anderfer sta ted  
th a t he had never had a  more a t
tentive hearing than th a t which he 
received in Clarendon.

Lady Dios in Chamberlain 
Community Tuesday

Funeral services were conducted 
a t  the fam ily home by Rev. E. B. 
Bowen, pasto r of the Methodist 
church of Clarendon, a t  3 p. m. 
W ednesday for Mrs. Evalena M ar
tin.

She is survived by her husband 
N. E. M artin a n !  th ree children. 
The fam ily recently moved here 
from  Hall county and resided on 
the L ott farm  in the Chamberlain 
community.

Ir. and Mrs. M cHenry Lane are 
ling  s ta te  school a t Canyon.

Rev. Kellam Makes Appeal 
For Buckner Orphans

Rev. J. J. Kellam, field repre
sentative for Buckner’s Orphanage 
of Dallas for the past several years 
was here W ednesday and made a 
practical and forceful appeal for 
funds a t  the B aptist church last 
night.

Some seven hundred children are 
now being cared for and some
th ing  like a thousand more are 
asking to  be given a  home there. 
The speaker pictured the plight of 
the home in a practical common 
m aner th a t was most touching, the 
present conditions being due to  the 
financial s ta tu s  of the nation in 
which the innocent always appear 
to  suffer most.

*A MEN FIND SKELETONS
IN INDIAN BURYING GROUND

John Doe," unearthed a  few 
north  of Miami Sunday by 

). Johnson of The P am pa News 
Judge Mead of Miami, and 

w as taken to P am pa by 
on to  be examined as to  his 

Btry.
lose who excavated the skele- 

j from  old Indian burial ground 
lived it  older than  the plains 

amen and possibly of the cliff- 
iling age. The bones, including 

are in good condition except 
f the le ft side. In  the left hand 
i clasped a mussel shell in which 
small holes had been bored.

, flin t bird-point near the heart 
the suggestion th a t the man 

have been killed by an arrow  
w ith  one of the keen little 

kts. However, It has been sug- 
th a t he m ight have swallow 

lie point. A deep, round dent on 
skull showed th a t he had once 

Blved a  fracture, which had heal 
^nicely.

ke oldtlm er apparen tly  w as a t  
. 6 feet tall. Bones of his arm s 
ate th a t  his arm s were nearly 

sng as h is legs, and the length 
Angers suggest th a t  he m ay 

belonged to  th e  ancient bee
rs. T h a t he lived to  a

ripe old age was Indicated by the 
w ay his teeth, well-preserved, had 
been worn down to the gums, or 
possibly filed off delibertely. Only 
one wisdom tooth had grown out. 
The fron t teeth  were sm all and 
round

The sloping forehead and pro
trud ing  chin a re  typical of the 
basket-w eavers and earliest inhabi
ta n ts  of the southwest. The eyes 
were closely set. A peculiar divi
sion of the bone under the upper 
lip is not common to today’s types.

About n foot under the grave 
stones w as a  wonderfully preserved 
bone spade which is highly valued 
by Johnson, who is an  enthusiast 
in ancient lore, wld pottery, heav
ily built and still sooted, bone awls, 
flint knife and drill, and manymus- 
sel shells w ere found in the  same 
vicinity.

Johnson, Mead, and others in
terested  in early  life in th is  section 
know the  locations of hundreds of 
burial grounds, burled cities, fossil 
beds, and ruins which m ake this 
section one of the richest in the 
country  in  the  h isto ry  which sci
en tists  seek.

—Texan

ONE THOUSAND 
MEN READY FOR 

PALO DURO JOBS
Payroll Exported to Roach 
’ $50,000.00 Per Month On 

Forestry Projects

Drilling has begun on wells for 
supplying w ate r to  forestry  arm y 
camp sites on the Arnold ranch in 
Palo Duro canyon. Five wells will 
be required to supply an adequate 
supply of fresh w ater for the 
twelve hundred or more men who 
will be stationed in the canyon 
from  the beginning.

These men are ready to  move to 
the jobs according to  arm y officers 
in charge of train ing  a t  F t. Sill. 
Intensive tra in ing  consists of phy
sical exercise, care of the health, 
etc. The hardening out process re
quires six weeks according to 
M ajor J. L. Dunn who will have 
charge of the camps in Palo Duro.

Five camps with two hundred 
men each are to  be established Just 
as soon as the w ater has been pro
vided. The workm en will clean off 
underbrush and otherw ise fit the 
cam p site for company.

The workm en are expected to 
arrive by the la st of the week and 
begin preparing highways, bridle 
paths, w ater sto rage reservoirs 
for lakes to  be stocked with fish 
suitable to the location. Buffalo, 
deer and wild tu rkey  have already 
been ‘planted' in the Canyon 
through the influence of ''Col. 
E rasm us Tack” of Amarillo who is 
a member of the S ta te  Fish, Game 
and O yster Commission.

Equalization S c h o o l  Tax 
Board to Meet

Numbers of citizens are receiv
ing notices of raises by the Equali
zation Board of the Clarendon In 
dependent D istrict this week. 
There appears to  be disposition to 
m ake a slight raise in most every 
instance to m eet an urgent de
mand.

Those serving on the board are 
H enry Williams, T. F. Connally 
and G. J. Teel. The sessions will 
be held in the director's room of 
the Donley County S ta te  Bank on 
June 20-21.

Mrs. Ida Hunsticker Taken 
To Ft. Worth Jail

As an echo of the m urder of 
Sheriff Joe Brown a t  Rhome in 
January  a fte r he had arrested  
th ree men and a  woman on an oil 
the ft investigation, Mrs. Ida Hun- 
sucker of Quitaque, w as arrested  
Saturday  and taken  to  F t. Worth.

The parties all escaped a fte r  the 
shooting and Mrs. Hunsucker was 
the only alleged member of the 
p a rty  located since th a t time. Ju s t 
w hat tu rn  the Investigation has 
taken  was not disclosed by the of
ficers m aking the arrest.

C o u n t y  Forced to Curtail 
Burial Expenses

Due to a  depleted treasu ry  and 
the present financial condition of 
the average taxpayer, the County 
Commissioners have been forced to 
m ake different arrangem ents for 
the burial of those who are put 
aw ay a t  county expense.

I t  is announced th a t in the fu
tu re  caskets will be m anufactured 
by a  local planing mill, trim m ed 
and otherw ise m ade presentable. 
These caskets will be supplied In- 
digents w ithout charge by the 
county, but relatives or o thers will 
be expected to m ake arrangem ents 
fo r o ther parts  of the burial ex
penses such as digging the grave, 
transporta tion  to  the cemetery, 
etc.

Former Clarendon Resident 
Killed in Car Crash

Ben Brady, aged 46 and a ranch 
forem an resident of Clarendon sev
eral years ago, w as killed in a  car 
crash 15 miles north  of Amarillo 
Monday night. The o ther ca r is 
said to  have been driven by C. V. 
Wooley. The accident happened a t 
a dip near the Canadian river.

Brady w as emploved on the W. 
R. Ozler ranch northeast of Ama
rillo. He Is survived by th ree chil
dren, Melvin aged 19, Hollis 16, 
and Kedron, a  daugh ter aged 14, 
all of Clarendon.

CLARENDON MAY 
TAKE ADVANTAGE 

NEW LOAN PLAN
Those Favoring Plan Cite 

Advantages of Money 
Gift of 30 Percent

Inform ation to  the effect th a t 
towns and cities borrowing money 
under the new plan sis proposed 
under the National Industrial Re
covery Act, m ay receive an out
right g ift of th irty  percent of the 
loan, has Incited local interest and 
stirred  those in au thority  to offic
ial action.

Under th is  ac t i t  is reasoned 
th a t if Clarendon should apply for 
a loan of ten thousand dollars, the 
governm ent would m ake a g ift of 
th ree thousand dollars w ith a 
small in terest ra te  on the rem ain
ing seven thousand on a  long-time 
paym ent plan.

Those favoring the p lan  call a t
tention to  the possibilities of con
verting the old G ram m ar School 
building into a  city auditorium  by 
removing the m ateria ls in tho 
walls down to the top of the first 
story. Mayor Cagle explained tha t 
the cost to  the city  would be in 
the m aterials of the inclined floor 
and roof for a completed building. 
The dimension lum ber being taken 
from the old building being dis
m antled is of the finest grade and 
could be used to  advantage.

O thers favoring the plan see an 
opportunity to  secure the unskilled 
labor cost free under the RFC 
plan, and th a t If Clarendon is to 
get an auditorium, it is "now or 
never." A certain  am ount qf skill
ed labor and supervision would be 
required which is the only expense 
other than  cost of m aterials for 
floor and roofing, it is said.

Mr. Odus Caraway, chairm an of 
the Donley County Relief Work has 
been notified of a conference to  be 
held in Pam pa tomorrow, the 16th. 
The le tte r is signed by Mr. C. H. 
W alker, chairm an of the Gray 
County relief com mittee and reads 
in p a r t as follows:

“At this conference, there will 
be an opportunity to  make appli
cation in behalf of your county or 
city  for funds th a t will be made 
available by th a t Act. This confer
ence will be held under the direc
tion of the Hon. Lawrence W est
brook, Texas Relief Commissioner. 
Members of your - County Relief 
Committee, City Council and Coun
ty  authorities are invited to  a t 
tend."

Several local men included in the 
invitation, as well as several o thers 
will be present from Donley county 
a t th is meeting which is to be held 
in the City Hall a t Pampa.

DONLEY COUNTY 
MAY GET HIGHWAY 

OUTLET SOUTH
Proponed Plan Would Link 

Towns of Plains From 
Pampa to Post

Delegates of leading citizens 
from Ralls, Floydada and Silver- 
ton were here Tuesday seeking the 
cooperation of Donley county citi
zens in securing the extension of 
Highway 88 to  including their 
towns.

Highway 88 is a designated 
s ta te  highway from P am pa to 
Clarendon. By reason of the fact 
th a t no s ta te  north or south h igh
way now exists between Amarillo 
and Estelline, a distance of 105 
miles, i t  is believed th a t it is pos
sible to  secure an  extension of 
Highway 88 so as to  include Sil- 
verton, Floydada, Ralls and Post 
to  there in tersect the Lubbock- 
Snyder highway.

The proposed highway could be 
constructed from the tw enty-three 
million dollar appropriation recent
ly made Texas by the Federal go- 
em m ent, it is said. The m a tte r will 
be taken up a t  once w ith all the 
towns on the proposed route co
operating with the ir respective 
County Commissioners.

The Cap Rock grade on the pro
posed route has already been pu t 
In excellent condition affording 
one of the most. If not the most, 
scenic spots In the  Panhandle O- 
th e r  th an  Palo Duro canyon.

HEDLEY MAN’S 
BACK IS BROKEN 

IN GRAVEL PIT
Two Others Are Injured In 

Sudden Cave of Bank As 
Workmen Are Resting

Two men and a  small boy were 
injured, one of them seriously, 
about 3:30 Monday afternoon in a 
gravel pit near the Denver tracks 
in east Hedley. The three had been 
loading wagons from the gravel 
pit. At the tim e the bank caved, 
they had sought the shade of the 
bank for a short rest until the next 
wagon arrived.

The most seriously injured is N. 
A. Sims who was rushed to Adair 
hospital in a Buntin & Son am bu
lance where x-Ray examinations 
disclosed a broken back and other 
injuries of a serious nature. An 
Amarillo othopedlc specialist was 
called into consultation and other 
measures taken to render the in
jured man every assistance possi
ble.

Mr. Sims has resided a t and near 
Hedley for some time, has a wife 
and six children and was em
ployed in RFC work a t the time 
the injury occurred. His small son 
of about nine years was painfully 
injured by falling earth  and gravel 
but was returned home Tuesday.

Del Cooper was also injured to 
some extent by shock and ab ra
sions from falling rock. He was 
given trea tm en t by a Hedley phy
sician and it was not necessary to 
bring him to the hospital w ith the 
o ther two unfortunates.

Mr. Sims is resting  as well as 
could be expected according to his 
physician.

JUDGE COLE TO 
FILL IMPORTANT 

FEDERAL OFFICE

THIRD ANNUAL 
TOURNAMENT TO 

BE HELD HERE
Appointed Special Assistant 

To Attorney General With 
Offices in Ft. Worth

Nazarene Revival B e g i n s  
Here Next Sunday

According to  an announcement 
of the local pastor, Mrs. Gussie 
McDonald, a  revival of the Church 
of the N azarene will begin Sunday 
morning. The m eetings will be he 
in the building next door to  the 
Donley County ab s trac t company 
on the east side of  the square.

Rev. W. P. Sibley of Abilene and 
well known revivalist, will be in 
active charge of the services which 
are to be held a t  10 a. m. and a t 
8 p. m, each day.

Odd Fellow Memorial Will 
Be Held Sunday Night

The Independent Order of Odd
fellows, and the Rebecca Lodge of 
this city  will hold the ir annual 
Memorial services Sunday night in 
the F irs t Christian Church. Rev. 
W. E. Ferrell, m inister of the 
church will bring the message of 
the evening. His subject will be, 
“The Vacant Chair." He promises 
something different in this sermon 
to all who will attend  the services, 
and the public is Invited to  be 
present.

A federal appointm ent th a t m et 
w ith universal approval of his 
m any friends in Clarendon and the 
legal profession in general was 
th a t of Judge A. T. Cole who as
sumes the duties of special assis
ta n t to the A ttorney eGneral of the 
United States, announcem ent of 
which came from W ashington this 
week.

The Judge has already entered 
into the duties of the office with 
headquarters a t F t. Worth. His 
principal duties will be prosecuting 
mail fraud cases in Texas.

He has been a successful p rac
titioner in Clarendon for more than 
th irty  years during which time he 
represented clients in some of the 
most im portant cases here and In 
o ther sections of the Panhandle. 
He always stood firm  in his con
victions, took a  deliberate stand 
for the principles he believed in 
and his honor was never question
ed.

C haritable to a fault, as some 
believe, the widow or orphan in 
distress and in need of his services 
were not turned aw ay because of 
a lack of funds. He is said to have 
represented more clients unable to 
pay and for whom he worked just 
as hard, than any othc-r lawyer in 
this section.

Although a  native of Arkansas, 
he was reared principally in John
son county near Grand View. He 
represented th a t section in the 
Legislature and received his law 
degree from the S ta te  University. 
He was previously a  student of 
Baylor U niversity and a  classm ate 
of Senator Tom Connally. This 
association produced a strong 
friendship between the two men 
th a t has lasted through the years.

Judge Cole practiced law for a 
few years in Cleburne and came 
with his fam ily to  Clarendon in 
1903. He was the senior m em ber of 
the law firm  of Cole & P o rte r a t 
the tim e of his appointm ent.

Actions of Citizens Must 
Determine Band Status

Shall Clarendon continue to have 
a  band? T hat will be the question 
pu t squarely up to the citizens of 
the town Friday when a committee 
of ladies from the Parent-Teacher 
association, and W. C. S tew art of 
the band com mittee proper make 
the rounds to determ ine the future 
financial support to be given the 
band.

F or several months the band di
rector has been perform ing a ser
vice with very little financial ap 
preciation shown by the town. 
Those sponsoring the movement a t 
this time s ta te  th a t the lim it has 
been reached and th a t it is now up 
to the citizens of the town to take 
an active Interest in the m atter.

A. L. Mace and wife, and J. R. 
Mace visited relatives near Dal- 
h a r t th is week. They report con
ditions not very good in th a t vi
cinity due to the continued dry 
weather.

Hillcroft Golf Club Flans 
largest Attendance With 

Valuable Prizes Given

The directors of the H illcroft 
Golf Club have announced th e ir  
Third Annual Invitation T ourna
m ent to be held here Ju ly  4-5th. 
Invitations are being mailed to  all 
surrounding clubs and a large field 
is expected.

The annual event has grown in 
popularity each succeeding y ea r 
and last year a ttrac ted  87 of the 
section's choicest golfers repre
senting 14 towns. The tournam ent 
won by E lliott Hatch of Amarillo 
and now of F ort W orth, was de
clared to  be one of the best ever 
held in the Panhandle and local 
officials are planning for an even 
g rea te r success this year.

As in the past, players will be 
allowed to  qualify over the ir home 
course. The 18 hole qualifying 
score together w ith the $1.00 en
try  fee should be sent to  the Sec'y, 
W. S. Bagby, before 7:00 p. m., 
Ju ly  3rd. M atch play will begin in 
all flights Tuesday morning, Ju ly  
4th and the re  will be as m any 16 
player flights as will be required 
to place every player. A ppropriate 
prizes will be aw arded to  the w in
ner, runner-up, and to  the  w inner 
of consolation in each fligh t and 
also the w inner in the long driving 
contest.

The H illcroft course, one of the  
sportiest in the Panhandle and al
ways well kept, is in the best con
dition of its  history. The fairw ays 
are well sodded and freshly mow
ed; the greens have been resanded 
and are in perfect order. More 
than  100 trees have been set ou t 
about the course to  add to  the 
general appearance and m ake play 
more inviting. Officials declare 
th a t no effort or expense will be 
spared to keep the course in such 
perfect playing condition th a t i t  
will please the most severe golfing 
critic.

The officials of the Club, W esley 
Knorpp, Pres.: W. H. Cooke, Vice- 
pres.; and W. S. Bagby, Sec'y, a re  
in charge of general arrangem ents. 
The tournam ent will be handled by 
the tournam ent com m ittee com
posed of Carl Parsons, M. P. Gen
try , Doss Palm er, and B ennett 
Kerbow.

Ashtola Men io P r e s e n t  
Play at Martin

Having m et w ith enthusiastic 
success in presenting the ''Woman- 
less Wedding" in their home com
munity, a  cast composed of men of 
the Ashtola com m unity will pre
sent the play a t M artin Saturday 
night of th is week.

A small charge will be made for 
admission. The door receipts a t 
Ashtola la s t F riday n igh t am ount
ed to $15.

Contracts Let On School 
At Chamberlain

Miss Georgle Fay Tipton of 
Allenreed is visiting Mrs. Fred 
Russell and Miss Athea Jones.

Early Morning fire  Destroys 
Home And Contents

A resident owned by Horm er 
Gorman and R ayburn Stegall was 
consumed by fire about 3:30 this 
(Thursday) morning.

The home was occupied by Hom
er G o m an . N othing waa saved 
from  the  building. The insurance 
to Mrid to  cover abou t half the lose 
sustained. O rigin of Are unknown.

C ontracts let for the construc
tion of the Cham berlain school 
building and the furnishings would 
indicate th a t  the com m unity will 
have a com m unity asset of which 
they well mey be proud.

The extrem e care and caution 
exercised by the school board in 
securing m ost for the money re
flects the ir good judgm ent. G. G. 
Reeves is chairm an of the Board 
and w ith him are serving as com
m unity choic Messrs. A. O. H ott 
and G ilbert Mann.

Speed B rothers have been aw ard 
ed construction of the building. 
The contract price is said to  have 
been approxim ately $4,100. A. L 
Millsap will supply the furn itu re 
and seats and C. E. G riggs will 
install the heating  equipment.

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Mullins of 
Panhandle visited friends in C lar
endon over the week end.

Dr. J. D. Sanderfer waa a  guest 
in the home of Dr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Jenkins while here over Sunday 
night. By a  strange coincidence, 
Monday waa the 39th wedding an
niversary of the Doctor and Mrs. 
Jenkins, and It w as Dr. Ssndto fer 
who firs t introduced them .

Scholastics Show Decrease 
Over laist Year

According to  County Superin ten
dent Sloan Baker, the scholastics 
of this year show a decrease of 170 
as com pared w ith the figures o f 
la s t year. In 1931-32 the to ta l w as 
2,691; for 1932-33 it is 2521. C lar
endon has 753; Hedley 398, and  
Lelia Lake 220. This shows a  de
crease of 70 less in the indenpen- 
dent d istric ts and of the com m on 
school d istric ts a decrease of 100.

Citizens Complain A b o u t  
More Nuisances

Sheriff Guy Pierce asks th a t  th e  
Leader carry  his request to  the  
people of the county requesting  
those in the hab it of doing so, to  
abandon the idea of depositing 
dead chickens, dogs, ca ts  and o th e r 
bodies on highw ays and roads o f 
the county.

The Sheriff says th a t he has 
m any com plaints from  citizens 
protesting  aga in st the depositing 
of bodies in fro n t of the ir hom es 
which soon become obnoxious du r
ing the hot w eather period. H e fu r
th e r w ants the guilty  parties  to  
know th a t such ac ts  are in viola
tion of the law s of the s ta te  and  
sincerely asks the  cooperation o f  
all citizens th a t the nuisance m a y  
be stopped. He suggests th e  bury 
ing of all dead fowls o r anim als.

Misses R uth  L afon and N aom i 
Allison of the  Am arillo schools 
facu lty  are v isiting  relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. T aylor h av e  
been spending several w eeks a t  
W ichita F alls fo r the  benefit o f  
Mrs. Taylor’s health . She h as  been 
dismissed from  care  a t  th e  hos
p ita l and is show ing some im prove
m ent Mr. T aylor said Tuesday, b u t  
will rem ain th e re  fo r som e tlnpe 
yet.
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West Texas Press 
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Comprehension.
As we understand it, Thos. T. 

W aggoner of the Claude News 
w ants to see the Palo Duro canyon 
project made into a  deep w ater
ways system with the main boat 
landing a t  Claude. Heretofore he 
has performed a strenuous service 
in constructing (editorially a t 
least) highways in the Panhandle 
and regulating the nation's finan
cial system. In either Instance, he 
has been forced to figh t these ba t
tles alone and single handed sim 
ply because his fellow-townsmen 
are too simple, or he is too deep to 
be understandable.

•  •  •
Palo (hire Pay Rolls.

Army officers estim ated th a t 
$500 will be expended every day In 
Amarillo for food supplies alone 
fo r the men of the five forestry 
camps to be established in Palo 
Duro canyon just as soon as ade
quate w ater supplies can be had.

This Is to the distinct advantage 
of Amarillo. Men of th a t town 
worked for the prize and won out 
by taking advantage of an oppor
tun ity  incident to unemployment 
relief. ~

The rem ainder of the Panhandle 
will profit largely from a pay 
roll standpoint because of the fact 
th a t twenty-five dollars per month 
will be sent home by each indt 
vtdual working in any of the 
camps. The monthly payroll will be 
aproxlm ately $50,000 according to 
M ajor Dunn, an arm y officer who 
will be In charge of the work.

•  •  •
President a  Commoner.

The more we learn about our 
president the more we are impress
ed with his ideals. He Is more like 
William Jennings Hryan than any 
other man in the public eye today.

Only recently when 400 news
paper men were invited to meet 
the president a t the W hite House 
and dine with him. there was a 
g rea t s tir  as to the style of cloth
ing to be worn. Af. is characteris
tic of newspaper men, there was a 
wide diversion of opinion. As a re
sult, the style ranged from a cu ta
way swallow tall through the tux 
and various evening dress. When 
the motley a rray  arrived a t head
quarters, they found the President 
lounging around in a white suit 
which bore many wrinkles. To 
the ir amusement, he explained th a t 
be w as wearing his tennis suit, 
th a t  being the last th ing he had on 
when he brought his day's toil to a 
close.

•  •  •
B ette r Cotton M arket

A fter discussing the m atte r w ith 
both business men and farm ers, It 
appears th a t Clarendon needs a 
better cotton m arket for this fall 
than  anything else. The Idea upper
m ost In the minds of the cotton 
producers is, they w ant stree t buy
ers and more com petitive bidding 
on their p roduct The “hog round" 
system  of buying is not sa tisfac t
ory  by any means If ons m ay 
Judge from  expressions of those 
who have been forced to  sell cot
ton  on n  limited m arket. There ap
pears but one th ing  to  do and th a t 
la to  w ork out some method by 
which stree t buyers m ay operate 
a t  a  profit and supply better m ar
keting  facilities fo r the cotton 
Slower. The farm ers need the 
money and the m erchant needs to  
collect old bills end sell more of 
Ms w ares to th s  people he is help-

The real es ta te  agent was looked 
upon with dubious doubt until we 
dressed him up as a "realtor." We 
no longer refer to the old farm  
standby as "hogs" but classify the 
animals as "porcine." The hog pos
sibly cares less than any one else 
w hat they call his tribe so long as 
the slop holds out. Another class 
of animals In disrepute some years 
ago and better known as wrestlers, 
come back to  us In 1933 as "behe
moths." Now who will come out 
with a brand new name for spin
ach, make it stick and change the 
flavor?

W HEN TIM ES W ERE HARD

George McKee, Anderson, South 
Carolina says times arc not hard. 
Here’s the w ay George puts it:

"D on't ta lk  to  me about hard 
times. I was born eight miles from 
a railroad, five miles from a school 
house, nine miles from a church, 
855 miles from  New York. 200 
yards from a wash-hole, fifteen 
feet from a cornfield and 8,767 
miles from Hongkong.

Our nearest neighbors lived two 
miles away and they couldn’t read 
or write. I never saw a suit of un
derwear until I was 17 years old, 
and th a t revelation didn’t belong 
to anybody in our family. The only 
book in the house during my early 
childhood was a  bible and a ca ta  
log somebody sent us.

There was twelve members In 
our family but, you sec, we had 
three rooms to live In, including 
a dining room, which was also the 
kitchen. Everybody worked a t our 
house. We thought everybody else 
In the world had gravy and bread 
for breakfast, liver and cracklin' 
hoecake for dinner, butterm ilk and 
corn pone for supper, ’cause th a t’s 
w hat we had—and liked It.

Some of us wore brogon shoes 
occasionally in the w inter time. 
We had nice white sh irts for sum-

•  •
C reator I ta w .

W e Americana are  a  g rea t bunch 
o f folks. When we can’t  th ink  of 
anything else, we s it  around and 
begin renaming things. F or I 
ataace we rescued the undertaker 
«M  made a mortician out of Mm.

•  %
Don’t be misled r»y
o ld  tim e  b ran d *  
"m a rk e d  d o w n  to 
5c.” JO H N  RUSKIN 
always was and always 
will b e  A m e r ic a 's  
Greatest Cigar Value 

3c. It is the tmb 
reef 10c. quality cigar 
selling at 5c.

[ JOHN RUSKIN hat 
re than 601$ choice

' all las own.
Bay e few today m d  
leera far youtsai l

OAva

John 
Rush in
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C I G A f l  V A l U E
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Opportunities For Govt. Em
ployment Announced

mer tim e use. We slept on straw  
ticks and pillows were not thought 
of o r required. I didn’t  know th a t 
money would ra ttle  until I was 
nearly grown. F a th e r got hold of 
two half-dollars a t  the same time, 
and he let us hear them  rattle . 
Taxes were not higher but harder 
to  pay then than  now.

We owned two kerosene lamps, 
neither of which had a chimney. 
O ur house wasn’t  celled, but two 
of our rooms had lofts in them. We 
had a  glass window in our "com
pany” room. Our nicest piece of 
fu rn itu re was a home-made rock
ing chair. Our beds were of the 
sla t or ttght-rope variety. The 
“trundlebed” took care of all the 
younguns under five years of age, 
and it stayed full all the time.

We w ent to  school two or three 
months in the year, but not In a 
bus. We attended church once a 
month, but not In a car—we uasd

a two-mule wagon. We dressed up 
on Sundays, but not In silks and 
satins. We neither w rote letters 
nor received any. We made our 
own lye hominy, distilled our own 
lye from our own ash-hopper. We 
drank sassafras tea and never had 
a yearning for cotfee.

We sopped our o.vn molasses; we 
a te  our own m eat; we considered 
rice a  delicacy for only the preach
ers to  eat; we had heard of cheese 
but never saw any; we knew of 
some store bought clothes, but 
never hoped to w ear any; we got 
a stick of candy and three raisins 
for Christm as and were happy; we 
loved pa and m a and were never 
hungry, enjoyed going naked, 
didn’t  w ant much, expected noth
ing. And th a t’s why our so-called 
hard  tim es ain’t  hard on me.”

Mire M ary Howren is visiting in 
Amarillo.

The United S tates Civil Service 
Commission announces th a t until 
fu rthe r notice it will accept appli
cations for positions of emergency 
agricultural assistan t to  fill va
cancies in the A gricultural Ad
justm ent Administration of the 
D epartm ent of Agricuture. The 
exam ination is open to qualified 
residents of the S ta te  In which 
this paper is published.

The salary  range Is $2,000 to 
$2,600 a  year, subject to a  deduc
tion of not to exceed 15 per cent 
as a m easure of economy and a re
tirem ent deduction of 3% per cent.

The duties are to  contact farm 
ers individually, and through es
tablished agricultural associations 
and organizations of farm ers and 
producers, in the handling of de
ta ils incident to  securing the co
operation of farm ers In carrying 
out the provisions of the Agricul
tu ra l A djustm ent Act.

Basic requirem ents a re  (1) 
Graduation from  a recognized 
agricultural college, o r (2) g radu
ation from a college or university 
of recognized standing other than 
agricultural, and residence on a 
farm  until the age of 18 or until 
entering college or three years of 
actual farm  experience. In addi
tion, applicants m ust have had at 
least tw e years of experience In 
certain  specified agricu ltu ral pur
suits. There is provision for the

substitution of acceptable special
ized agricultural experience for 
college training.

Full information m ay be obtain
ed from Norm a Rhode. Secretary 
of the United S tates Civil Service 
Board of Examiners, a t the post
office or customhouse in this city.

J. A. Howze, night depot man, is 
visiting his father in Elpaso.

June Taylor who was operated 
on for appendicitis la s t week a t 
the A dair hospital Is reported do
ing nicely.

*  •  •  «  •

T e m p l e  of
By Ose Apt

•  *  •  •  •

Mrs. Allen Beville and daughter, 
Alleue returned home S atu rday  a t 
Amarillo a f te r  a  visit w ith her 
mother, rMs. J. B. aBird. She also 
attended the C ountry Club Barbe
cue while here.

%

I N S U R A N C E
Fire—Tornado—Hail—Auto 

and all Kindred Lines 
BONDS : : NOTARY PUBLIC Ju s t a  short tit  

w d  the children

c. c.
Clarendon

P O W E L L
Phone 84 Texas

Get Rid of 
Malaria!

Banish Chills and Fever!
To conquer Malaria, you must do two 

things. (1) Destroy the infection in the 
blood. (2) Build up the blood to over
come the effects and to fortify against 
further attack. There is one medicine that 
does these two things and that is Grove’s 
Tasteless Chill Tonic! The tasteless qui
nine in Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic de
stroys the malarial infection in the blood 
w hile the iron builds up the b’.ood. Thou
sands of people have conquered Malaria 
with the aid of Grove’s Tisteless Chill 
Tonic. In addition to being a noted rem
edy for Malaria, it is also an excellent 
tonic of general use. Grove’s Tisteless 
Chill Tonic is pleasant to take and con
tains nothing harmful. Even children like 
it and they can take it safely. For sale 
by atl stores.

FRIENDLY BANKING SERVICE
As abnkers, we naturally study condition!-; 

and needs of our people. We make our plans to 
meet those needs consistent with the principles of 
sound banking, at aJI times.

We like to share in your success to the extent 
of building up prosperity in Donley county realiz
ing that only team work wins. We must work 
together.

Farmers State 
Bank

and she deserved al 
a tion  received—ever 
Now old dad Is to  
nex t Sunday. Instea 
would likely prefer 
cause he has had all 
■lapped out of his 
th e  years, and wou 
som ething th a t do< 
corns and bunions 
tag  something. A 
h ea r w hat fa th e r 
likely tell you tha 
Uttle out of tune 
som ething th a t  does 
On top of th a t wial 
likely appreciate it 
it w as not "chargee! 
account a t  the store 

■%* ever th a t dads get

M ore mileage with 
fresh Gulf gasl Si

n r

A  FAMOUS laboratory proved that Fresh
g a s—Gulf G as—give# more mileage th a n  

stale gas. That Fresh Gas—Gulf Gan—gives 
more power—knocks far less , . . leaves less 
gum. Gulf Gas is alwart fresh. And it tiara 
freah lon*rr because of Gulf's csclu.-ive R-D-U 
process. Try Gulf Gas today!

® isi>, gulf as'oitNo eo., eiTTsaunoH. f a .

Vacation Time 1

Enjoy 1 hose Exclusive Advnn tnyes  
of Modern Electric Cookery

Kcro>* 
Lubricat

Q U 1
You are

FI
FEE

PO U L T R Y

Whole 
Ora

Phone 19-B

MAKE THIS VACATION TR IP  SA FE WITH OUR

‘TENNY-A-DAY POLICIES”
Issued by the F esta l Indem nity Co., DmOns Texas, which

will pay yau for death  or injury, in all Automobile, Bus, 

Taxicab, Stage, Train, S treet Oar or s tree t tra ffic  acci

dent#.

N s coats—Oaly |M S  one fnB year, 

n s now for foil particu lars

J . A. W A R R E N ,  Agent
CUnadon, Texan

Let modern Electric Cookery 
take the place oi tedious old- 
f a s h i o n e d  
methods in your 
home by install
ing an Electric 
R a n g e  n o w .
Y ou’ll ap p re
ciate E lec tric  
C o o k e ry  fo r 
these d is tin c t 
and exclusive 
advantages:
M ODERN . .
Automatic tim
ing and temper
a tu re  co n tro l 
perm it you to 
c o o k  e n t i r e

SIMPLE . .  The principles of Electric 
Cookery are so well defined, the 

m e t h o d s  so
clear-cut  that

r

a — -______

\ l= L ( r

' ^

even inexperi
enced cooks al
ways obtain ex
cellent results.

meals without constant watching.

FAST . . Modern ranges make elec
tric cookery faster. Less water is used, 
which cooks foods faster..  and makes 
them better and more healthful, too.

ECONOMICAL . .  Electric Cookery 
provides not only economical opera
tion, but g iv es  d istin c t savings in 
food cost through m in im is in g  die 
shrinkage of meats and bulk foods.

CLEAN . . Clean, flameless electric 
heat cooks without blackening pots 
or pans. N o scouring, no scraping. 
Kitchens stay dean with litde work.

ACCURATE.. 
S i m p l e  p r o- 
ccsses and auto
mat ic cont ro l  
enable women 
to prepare per- 
t e c tly  cooked 
meals more ac
curat e ly t han 
when timed 
human mind.

COOL . . Perfect insulation retains 
the heat in the oven so well that it 
does not escape into the room. Elec
tric Range kitchens stay cool. '

HEALTHFUL . .  Electric Cookery 
gives you tastier, more healthful 
foods. Natural flavors are preserved. 
Health-giving minerals are retained.

SAFE . . Electric Cookery is flame- 
iess. .  no poisonous gases or disagree
able odors . . no fire danger.
TIME R E L E A SIN G  . . Electric 
Cookery releases your time from 
watching" for more pleasant tasks 
pastimes.

pot

Call si tor a* iadlvidaal iuvn ty lin  of your tu  el electric terrier, 
ft determine tht tot! ef rookinp by electricity In yent homt. Yon may
bt inrpriitd to know that than art many earn there electric cookery

-......................................act tally deer ram tha total of electric and pas blth.

Donley 
the facil 
received 
showing 
dining rr 
together 
wild gan 
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T e m p l e  o f  T r u t h
By B e  Apostle

•  • • • • • • • 'RF. MAIN THING ON RUIN STREET’

V $ U t l j }  JilUSZ
Maim

FC 'E N D L Y
At g e f t '5
NEWJPAPEFS

Sour  -  g r a p e s

AFTER EACH MA-JONG
Ba t t l e  T h e  l o w e r s  
have  a  t h o u s a n d  a n d  
On e  e x c u s e s  t o  o f f e r  
WHY Th e y  © u s n ’t  WIN 
T h e  f i r s t  p r i z e . .

Ju s t a  short tim e ago the dads 
and the children honored mother, 
and  she deserved all the consider
ation  received—every one of them. 
Now old dad Is to  get a  break 
nex t 8undav. Instead of flowers he 
would likely prefer sox. T h at's  be
cause he has had all the sentim ent 
■lapped out of his head through 
the  years, and would ra th e r w ear 
som ething th a t does not cause 
corns and bunions Instead of smell
ing something. And If you could 
h ea r w hat fa th e r thinks, he would 
likely tell you th a t tim es are  a  
Uttle out of tune and m ake it

I  REALLY HAD 
The h ig h e s t  
Sc o r e  , But  i  
LET HER TAKE 

The PRIZE

fc]

Sh e  d o u b l e  d  
f o r  T h e  g r e e n

DRAG ON S W HEN
9 h e  S h o u l d n 't a

T

c_

OH
f ’ h e a v e n 's  

Th 'a k E S  /

i 'm  a -T e l l i n  y a  
<5h e  w o n  o n  
A C C O U N T OF HER

Look,*?

D R . X . T R A C T - T ooth wc 
T e e t h  o v e r h a u l s © &• ffcu____
, FgESH SUPPLV OF FALSE MOLAR ^^READY.

TrcignamnrmnT

nany of them  are  regarded In the 
'.verage fam ily p re tty  much as a 
lecessary evil and som ething to  be 
een and seldom heard. Some of 
hem are trea ted  as hum an beings, 

have daughters who w ash the ir
necks and ears, keep them  pre- 

aom ethtng th a t  does not cost much sentable when they go out and 
On top of th a t wish, he would these are the fellows who are  the 
likely appreciate It a  lo t more If envy of the rem ainder of the tribe- 
lt w as not "charged” aga inst his
a-count a t  the store. I t  is seldom 

■ ever th a t dads get a  break. So

every dad does not happen to 
have daughters. June 18th—F a th 
er’s Day—and th a t’s next Sunday.

GASOLINE
HIGH TEST—NONE BETTER

Kerosene._____
Lubricating Oil ...

Wholesale and Retail 
.....100% Paraffin base

QUICK DELIVERY
You are as near our store as your telephone.

FLOUR____ Pride of Amarillo
FEED_____ All kinds of Dairy Feed

POULTRY FOODS—Famous Blue Bonnet Brand
------FOR THE TABLF------

Grain O’ Gold Breakfast Foods 
Whole Wheat Muffin Flour—Pancake Flour 

Graham Flour------Breakfast Food

Lemons- 
Comp

Thompson

Phone 19-M

any
Opposite City Hall

Speaking of old relics In this 
column last week brought out 
some Interesting inform ation. In 
one Instance a m an by the nam e 
of Rowland told a  m an by the 
nam e of Bogard th a t he knew of 
a  clock in town so old th a t the 
shadow from the pendulum had 
cut out a  slot in the back of the 
clock. Now this man Bogard w ants 
to  see the clock.

C. R. Gamblin has painted his 
h a t black. He sells the pain t and 
w anted a walking advertisem ent. 
How’s th a t for ingenuity? T hat 
rem inds me of the sto ry  of the 
Scotchm an whose son w anted a 
dime to go see the  sea serpent. The 
old m an borrowed a  m agnifying 
glass and told the son to  go find 
a worm. T hat’s more ingenuity of 
a  different kind.

Moon advice in gardening this 
kind of w eather m eans nothing. 
From  here out, borrow the tools, 
beg the seed, le t the wife do the 
planting  and leave the rest to na
ture. To fathom  the unfathom able 
and unscrew the inscruable is now 
impossible.

We would fa r  ra th e r  have a 
plain plank coffin w ithout a  soli
ta ry  flower, and a funeral without 
any eulogy, than  a life w ithout the 
sweetness of love and sympathy.

twelve. She is a  daughter of Mr. 
A. O. H ott of the Chamberlain 
community, takes an active in ter
est in her school work and is very 
lady-like for one of her age. When 
you read her Chamberlain items, 
compare the quality with those of 
the gi own-ups who write. You'll be 
surprised w hat a sm art little lady 
we have on our lis t of correspond
ents, and the folks over the 
county appreciate the fact as much 
as we do.

Amarillo, once refered to  as the 
“Argonne of the P lains” by reason 
of killings and hijackings, re
deemed herself. Now it is referred 
to  as "the only cem etery in the 
world electrically lighted.”

A tourist passing through here 
Monday night w anted to  know 
“how much fa rth e r it w as before 
he got out of Palo Duro canyon.' 
W hatever he m ight have had in 
mind. It was a d irty  fling a t  our 
substantial d irt roads. (P. S. Sub
stan tia l only is righ t.)

GW arriving home Sunday e- 
vening related a horrifying exper
ience in a F t. W orth cafe when a 
federal agent snooping around for 
gold hoarders spied her massive 
bridge work while she was in the 
act of m acerating  the drum stick 
of a large roster. A fter weighing 
her head and deducting for ear- 
bobs, he kindly informed her th a t 
she w as short 14 grains of being 
subject to  a  $100 fine.

An old tim er speaking of how 
the f irs t shallow oil pool was dis
covered in Jack  county relates how 
a “forked stick" w ater Witcher 
lost his life. A man having trouble 
locating w ater, asked a w ater 
Witcher to  take a try  a t  It. He did 
so and m easured the depth a t  80 
feet. When the driller broke thru  
gran ite  a t  64 feet, a small am ount 
of black oil w as found. The land 
owner shot the w ate r w itcher for 
lying to  him about w hat would be 
struck down under there. At tha t 
tim e oil w as w orthless—It was 
w ater the  cow man wanted.

Had you ever noticed th a t a t 
school closing tim e one division 
and im portant adjunct of the men
agerie is forgotten entirely—the 
janitor. Jan ito rs are said to  have 
a strong  back and weak mind with 
a disposition to  put up w ith any
thing. If  he has, he is entitled to 
credit for it. The health of the 
school folks depends largely upon 
the the diligence and judgm ent of 
the janitor. He has fa r m ore to 
look a f te r  than mere dirt. The a- 
verage jan ito r aught to  ge t a 
grade of A-plus and a home in 
heaven whereas he is seldom men
tioned when living, few people 
know his nam e and tha t nam e is 
misspelled in his obituary when he 
dies. Jan ito rs are g rea t folks and 
aught to  have more praise.

M O O N K IN E  IN  P A L O  O I  R O  
P A R K

Monday on an outing a t Lake 
Kemp. W. M. will bring home the 
big fish. He always does.

Donley County Leader, $1.50 a year

THE;

MILLING SANATORIUM
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

Donley County people, suffering from chronic diseases, should investigate 
the facilities of this wonderful Sanatorium, and the results patients have 
received. This information is available upon request, in booklet form, 
showing pictures of the $125,000 Sanatorium, its spacious lobbies, inviting 
dining rooms, comfortable living quarters, and every modem convenience- 
together with delightful out-door features such as games, flower parks, 
wild game and domestic {lets, and beautiful scenery. Ask about the Sana
torium from anyone that has visited MINERAL WELLS—the great Texas 
Health Resort.
Examinations by licensed physician. Rates $21.00 per week and up, which 
includes all expenses, including room and meals. Write for booklet to H. 
H. Milling, Milling Sanatorium, Mineral Wells, Texas.

An Institution with a National 
Reputation for the Treatment of

CHRONIC DISEASES

A small boy w riting up an essay 
in which he referred to the won
derful relatives of the family, 
listed two uncles in the pen, th ree 
In the asylum, one had tw ins and 
an old aun t whose feet didn’t  
m atch.

Last night I sa t on the canyon’s 
rim

And watched the shadows fall.
A t length the inky darkness hit
The earth  with its shadowy pall.

Cedars etched themselves against 
the sky.

In a delicate Japanese line,
To the hum of a murmured Ger

man song
And an earth ly  fragrance fine.

And then in the darkness the 
shining s ta rs

Reflected the cam p fire’s glow;
While unrelieved the shadows 

swam
In  a m ighty gulf below.

’Till fa r  aw ay In the darkened sky
A delicate luminous haze,
Indistinct and but half defined.
Gloomed In the moon's f irs t rays.

The terraced canyons In robes of 
dark

P ut on a faint, rose hue;
The pools of night were shaken 

apart
And dimly the m ountains grew.

’Till the rounded moon in her ra 
diance rode

Above in the s ta rry  sky;
And I, w ith the miracle fn m y eyes,
Lingeringly said goodbye.

—By M. Ross Richardson.

DRESSES MADE and DESIGNED

MRS. 1». T. HEATH

Located in City Cleaners Bldg.

SINCERITY IN BANKING
The genuine spirit of friendly personal in

terest which we manifest in the financial welfare 
of our depositors is a source of real satisfaction 
to all who do business with us.

You will find our interest in your progress 
far more than casual—it is whole-hearted and 
sincere.

Donley County State 
Bank

N A Y LO R
•  •  • • * *

for the

A copy of the poem, “The U n
answered L etter” will be g reatly  
appreciated. We wish to reprin t 
it in the Leader. Two lines of one 
stanza are som ething like th is;

The postm an comes, the postm an 
goes,

The postm an passes by, etc.
Please look through your collec

tion and let us have a copy.

The Apostle has Invitations to  
spend a  p a rt of his sum m er vaca
tion a t  three different well known 
places—Stumptoe, Crooked Creek 
and Gougeye—all in Jack  county.

Out in New Mexico where men 
have long been known for their 
“toughness" because they ride Mex 
lean lions and whip them w ith ra t
tlesnakes, a raven was given a  
swig of 3-point-2 and im m ediately 
built a  nest out of barbed wire, or 
a t  least a  citizen of near Clovis 
made such a  claim.

All of which reminds us of a 
wooly who droped Into a  Roswell 
saloon w ith three rattlesnakes In 
the bosom of his sh irt and a  bob
ca t tied to  his leg. The saloon 
keeper asked him  if he thought he 
was a  tough. The young m an re
plied th a t “he guessed no t a t  he 
was run  out of Arizona by a  
bunch of toughs because he was a 
jellybean."

B otts-,’Say, I  am buying my 
wife a  washing machine for a 
birthday present."

Potts-"W ell, th a t will be quite a 
surprise to  her, won’t  I t? ”

Botts-’T suppose so as she is ex
pecting a  new car."

Our youngest ru ra l correspond
en t la Mias F rances H ott, aged

Mrs. A. O. Hefner left 
mountains of N. Mex. S aturday to 
be gone for the summer. Her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Verna Lusk of Clarendon go
ing with her and will spend a  few 
days with her.

Misses Minnie, Lou and Ava 
Naylor had for week end guests, 
Miss K atherine Metcalf, Miss 
Gladys Davis, Miss Ola Bayles, 
Miss M atha Metcalf and Miss 
Bettye Austin all of Amarillo. 
They were entertained Saturday 
night a t  picnic, a t  the famous 
N aylor springs.

Bill Carnes of Childress visited 
his sister, Mrs. A. E. Tidrow F ri
day night. Bill has m any friends 
a t  Naylor, who are always glad to 
have him visit us.

We were visited by another sand 
storm  causing dam ages to  crops 
and gardens.

Misses Naylor and their Ama
rillo guests visited w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Rich Bowlin Sunday a fte r
noon.

Mrs. Garl Bain and children of 
Borger are spending th is  week 
w ith her mother, Mrs. Jane Espy.

Miss Ava Hefner, who has been 
w orking a t  W ichita Falls fo r the 
p ast year returned  F riday to  spend 
the sum m er w ith home folks.

Mr. and rMs. E. H. E stlack  visi
ted Thursday evening w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Rich Bowlin.

Misses Fanny  Naylor and Le- 
trice Scott spent Saturday  w ith 
friends a t  Clarendon.

The pie supper F riday n igh t to
gether w ith the lite rary  program  
gave much enjoym ent to  the crowd

Miss Je an e tt Tipton of B ray is 
spending th is week w ith Miss 
E thel Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. P ickering 
daughter Lucille, eon Lesley and 
Edwin Bailee of Clarendon left

When
The Argument 
Is Ended...........
Some one will have to repair that smashed fen
der—don’t take it to any repair shop just because 
it’s  handy. Cool off—then recollect that Finis 
Harp’s Auto Hospital—your repair shop—does 
the most satisfactory—and least expensive repair 
work.

Of course, it isn’t  necessary to wait for a smash- 
up to establish a need for our service. General 
overhauls are as necessary to your car as your 
own semi-annual trip to the dentist. Get our low 
bid on life-extension for your automobile.

FINIS HARP’S AUTO HOSPITAL
Phone 364 Holland Bros. Bldg.
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MRS. J. C. ESTLACK, Editor Phone 455
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IIAGLKK-S.MITH
Miss Elma Smith of this city be

cam e the bride of W alter L. Hagler 
Sunday a t nine a.m. Ju n e ll. The 
m arriage contract was made witli 
Rev. E. H. Kennedy, pastor of the 
B aptist church officiating a t his 
home in Leila Lake.

The bride was attired  in a  sky 
blue crepe wlth*whlte accessories 
-while the groom wore the conven
tional.

Mrs. Hagler graduated from the

local high school a t which tim e 
she was voted the best all round 
girl. She has been in the employ 
of the telephone company for the 
past six years and has a  wide ac
quaintance in both the social and 
business life of Clarendon, being a 
general favorite because of her 
courteous m anners and pleasing 
personality.

Mr. H agler grew  to manhood in 
Nocona where he has business In
terests. He has spent some tim e in

| ■ 5
, ‘New Deal’ Service

Drive in for gas and oil and learn how fine it is to 

be served promptly.

Prices, too, always lowest.

Efficient anti prompt service, plus good workman

ship, is the jMtlicy upon which we are building our 

business.

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
BYRD ADKINS : : : : : : OWNER

1st. a t Uorat, i  block east of Donley Bunk

WASHING : s GREASING TIKE SERVICE

ns 1,

m

T T J T T 3 T
S A V E  A NICK ON  A<1 A  Q U A R T E R ■•a i t ’ l h n l

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-MONDAY

F R E E !  F R E E !  F R E E !
A $25.00 Phileo Radio will be given away—ask 

us about it.

Special Sale See those lieautiful Japanese 
Cups and Saucers in our 
Window.

One Beautiful Jauanese Cup and Saucer Free 
with Each—

Quarter Pound of TEA. . . . . . . . .  25c
One Old English Tea Pot Free with Each—

One Pound of TEA. . . *. . . . . . . . . . . 95c
LEMONS—small size, doz. 19c
Shredded Wheal 2 boxes 21c
Salad Dressing Alton Brand 

Quart* 24c

(HtxtVvii /  ••
Dried Peaches 2 pounds 18c
DriedA pricots 2 pounds 18c
COFFEE—Schillings, 1 lb. cans 31c
DRY SALT—best grade, per ib. 10c

■

p - STEAK Theae Steak* are  cu t 
from  our feed Heifer*
2 pounds for

25c

CHEESE—Long Horn, per lb. 18c

Clarendon in the employ of P a r
sons Bros, and is industrious and 
of high standing reputation. At 
present he is engaged in business 
a t Lefors where the young couple 
is a t home to the ir m any friends 
and well-wishers.

The Leader fam ily joins w ith the 
m any friends of this popular young 
couple in wishing them  happiness 
and business success.

C ELEBRATES FOURTH 
BIRTHDAY

L ittle  Miss Elsie Norwood ap
propriately observed her fourth 
birthday W ednesday evening when 
a num ber of little  friends called 
w ith presents and wished her 
many happy re tu rns Just like the 
grown-ups.

A large w hite cake bearing four 
tiny  pink candles was served with 
ice cream, a f te r  which gam es were 
played.

Tiny to ts enjoying th is delight
ful a ffa ir were Lavern Darden, 
Tommie Lee Williams, M ary Ann 
Bromley, M argaret Ann Jenkins, 
Joyce Norwood, Freddie Rathjen, 
Peggy. Charlene and Jack  Owen. 
Leon Vaughan, Helen Jean  Paxson, 
Jimmie F rank  Heath, Dewey Tom 
and Jack  H eath, Cora Lee Muse, 
Phylls Rhea Ingram , B etty  eJan 
Mosley.

Mrs. G. E. Norwood was assisted 
in en tertain ing  by Misses Louise 
Tucker and Mickie Ferrell.

FR IEN D SH IP CLUB
Mrs. A. T. Miller entertained 12 

members and 3 guests of the 
Friendship club a t her home Tues
day afternoon.

Club w as opened by all repeating 
the Lord’s prayer.

Mrs. Allison gave the scripture 
reading and Mrs. Teal read the 
minutes and called roll.

Mrs. Stocking and Mrs. Ballew 
read poems which was enjoyed by 
the ladies. During the business 
session the club voted to  keep a 
record of all the year's work which 
will end the 14th of October. Sev
eral hours were spent in needle 
work and conversation.

The hostess, Mrs. Miller served 
ice cream and cake to  the follow
ing guests, Mmes. R. L. Bigger, 
Jim  Morris and C. B. Morris and 
to members, Mmes. C. R. Skinner, 
Tomb, M. T. Crabtree. H. Tyree, 
J. D. Stocking. G. J. .Teel, L. Bal
lew, Eva Womack, Allison, Lindsey 
M. E. Thornton.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Robert S. McKee, Pastor.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 o'clock. 
Sermon subject, "The Teacher 

Come from  God."
Evening Bible lesson, 8 p. m. 
S tudy: Joel, Obadiah, Micah, 

Nahum, H abakkuk and Zephanlah.
W oman’s Auxiliary Bible study, 

Wednesday, 3 p. m.

ST. JOHN BAPTIST (Episcopal) 
CHURCH
Rev. L. L  Swan, Rector.

Services for “The F irs t Sunday 
afte r T rin ity” (June 18th)

Anti-Communion for T rinity  
and sermon, 11 a. m.

Sermon topic “Did Henry VIII 
found the Church of E ng land?” 

Church school and Bible class, 
9:45 a. m.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to  all to  Join us in worship.

The Rev. and Mrs. Swan spent 
Monday a t  Pam pa, the guests of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Newton Smith, 
to  attend the ordination of the Rev. 
W arwick Aiken, Deacon to  the 
Priesthood, when Rev. Swan ser
ved as presenter of the candidate 
and Gospeller, the Rev. Newton 
Smith, rector of St. M atthews 
Chapel Pampa, Eplstoler; the Rev. 
Fredrick A. Foster, rector of St. 
Andrews Church Amarillo read the 
Litalny. The service w as well a t 
tended, several journeying from 
Dallas and neighboring towns. The 
Rev. Mr. Aiken conducted the ser
vices here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es P atm an and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Price returned 
to  their home a t  Pleasanton, Kan
sas Thursday a fte r  a  visit w ith 
the ir parents, Mr. and Mrs. J i n  
Patm an, a r t  o ther relatives. -

A TREK TOAD VETOED

Tongue tw siters are always in
teresting, and If u.“ed In speech ex
ercises they will aid one’s pronun
ciation. Here is a dandy tw ister 
w ith a  b it of modernism in it, says 
Pathfinder;

HERITAGE

My lips were made for laughter, 
My heart was made for song. 

W hat if the days be gray days? 
W hat if the nights be long?

A tree toad loved a she toad that 
lived up in a tree.

She was a  three-toed tree toad, but 
a  two-toed toad was he.

The two-toed tree toad tried to win 
the she toad’s friendly nod,

F o r the two-toed tree toad loved 
the ground th a t the three toed 
tree toad trod.

B ut vainly the two-toed tree toad 
tried;< he couldn’t please her 
whim.

In  her tree toad bower, with her 
veto power, the she toad ve
toed him.

Oh, I can be gay through grieving,
And I can be proud through 

wrong,
W ith lips th a t were made for 

laughter,
And a heart th a t was made for 

song.
— Lillian Ramsey, in Versecraft.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  McMurtry and 
son Alfred were Amarillo visitors 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Eva Womack returned 
home Sunday from a visit in East 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bairfield of 
Miami school have returned home 
for the summer.

Clemmens-Dancingcr to Play 
Baseball at Pampa

"W e m ay get w hipped out, but 
we intend to show, them how hard 
it is to win” was the statem ent of 
J. E. Clemmens Tuesday in an 
nouncing the m atch between the 
Clemmens family team  and the 
Dancinger oilers of Pampa.

These are the two leading Inde
pendent team s of the Panhandle 
according to baseball fans who 
have seen both team s on the field 
In action. The gam e will be called 
a t 3 p. m. next Sunday a t Pampa.

Governor Ferguson Vetoes 
Three New Bills

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Blocker of 
Texas City are visiting in the C. 
M. Lane home.

Automobile Repair
Let us overhaul, repair and tune up your car 

for a full season of motor enjoyment. Our ser
vice charge is most reasonable—our workmanship 

the best, and we deliver the job promptly. Join 

the ranks of our dozens of satisfied customers.

Carpenter Garage
Located in the Lott Building. Phone 283-M

Among the last ac ts  of the 
Legislature was the passing of a 
bill g ran ting  the autom atic tax 
board the righ t to levy sufficient 
tax  to insure a  $17.50 school ap
portionment. This ex tra  tax  loan 
would have fallen on the general 
taxpayers, a  fact tha t w as guarded 
against by the Governor through 
the session. She has now vetoed 
this bill because of the ex tra  bur
den to the general taxpayers. Her 
plan provided for a sales tax, cor
poration tax, etc. The Legislature 
disregarded her suggestions to 
shift the burden to those more able 
to pay.

Another bill vetoed w as th a t of 
passing the s ta te  printing to  the 
prison p rin ting  plant. The th ird  bill 
vetoed th is week w ould' have in
creased the hunting and fishing 
license of citizens of Texas.

HOW SHE LOST 18 
POUNDS OF FAT

For Less Than $1.00

Rev. and Mrs. E. D. Landreth 
and fam ily of Memphis attended 
the McMurry recital a t the Metho
dist church Tuesday evening.

“Will say in regards to  Kruschen 
I took It to reduce. I lost 18 pounds 
a fte r using one bottle and feel fine. 
Ju s t bought one m ore bottle to-day 
and expect to lose 18 more pounds. 
I now weigh 148 and feel fine.” 
Mrs. H arry  Robinson, Akron, Ohio 
(Jan. 6. 1933).

Once a day take Kruschen Salts 
—one half teaspoonful in a glass 
of hot w ater f irs t th ing every 
morning. Besides losing ugly fat 
SAFELY you’ll gain in health and 
physical attractiveness—constipa
tion, gas and acidity will cease to 
bother—you’ll feel younger—more 
active— full of am bition— clear 
skin—sparkling eyes.

A ja r  th a t lasts 4 weeks costs 
but a  trifle a t any drugstore in 
the world—but dem and and get 
Kruschen and if «ne bottle doesn't 
joyfully please y iu —money back.

V r

s«- %  •
RUBBER and COTTON 

Up Over 100% ,i BUY
YOUR

GOODYEARS
N O W !
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G O O D Y E A R

ALL-WEATHER
TtJay'tfntgt

440-21
450-21
475-10
500-10
525-18
550-10
600-10
650-10

•  A lo t of farsighted people 
s r s  tak ing  advantage of 
present low prices to  buy 
th a t  world standard  of 
tire  value, th e  Goodyear 
A ll-W e a th e r , fo r  every  
wheel on the ir cars . . .  
They know th a t  tire  prices 
have been so low th a t 
th e  only way they can 
reasonably move la up  . . .  
And In case you d on 't 
know it—Goodyear la now 
building the  fam ous All- 
W eather Tread Tlr# — 
m ost popular tire  In the 
world—better In mileage, 
better In safety, better in 
rugged good looks th an  it 
has  ever been . . . I s n 't  It 
sm art for you to  get the 
safety of new Goodyears 
all around? J u s t  read the 
prices published here and 
form  your own conclu
sions.

\
N EW

PERMANENT
WAVE

MACHINE

Have just installed the smallest Permanent Wave 
Machine out. You must see it and have a wave. 
You will wonder when you see it if it really works. 
Well, I should say it does and what a comfort! 
Get a wave before July 25tli at the low price $3.50

M I T C H E L L  B E A U T Y  S H O P
Mrs. Hazel Hefner Lusk
Phone 575-J

Mrs. Irene Mitchell
Clarendon, Texas

Dry—Wet Convi 
Will Be Held

His acceptance d 
Senator Morris She 
m an of the conven 
by the drys a t  Aust 
by request of Gov. 
guson who w as del 
thority. The Goven 
suggested a  chairir 
element conventior 
in session the sami 

Each side will sei 
a s ta te  convention 
November 24th wl 
decide the questioi 
national probition. 1 
passed a  law direc 
conventions be held 
the num ber of del 
wet and dry  elemc 
alternates.

Mr. and Mrs. Ja 
ting  here the w« 
Orange, Cali, s ta te  
ful crop of c itrus fi 
harvest. They also 
quakes are a  daily

YOU i

Msil the coupon bel 
and handling cost. Yi 
ing generous trial sis 
Girl Beauty Product: 
use. We are making 
know you can have
picxion. A comp]exit

g o o d / y e a r

HOLLAND BROTHERS SERVICE STATION
i t  >1.1.7 -ijjCtC

i1'11,3 } }

For good health’s sake insist on pure washed air 
in your refrigerator.

Only a Coolerator
Supplies completely washed air. Fresh, free from 
gases and odors. The most nearly perfect refrig
erator. A good place to keep the foods you intend 
to eat. Your babies deserve this protection.
The circulation of the air under the ice keeps uni
form, correct temperature. The air in the food 
compartment is washed clean and is pure at all 
times. The gases given off by foods which carry 
the odors are absorbed by the water from melt
ing ice.

We will be glad to place one in your home at no 
obligation on your part. You will be more than 
pleased with this economical, health protecting 
refrigeration.

We sell the COOLERATOR at absolutely what it 
costs us to get it here. You get the benefits of our 
profits.

COLD ST0RA6E POWER CO.
ICE PLANT Phone—16

BLOW- 
CUTS, 
Faulty i 
against

Roi
REAL

It does 
protect!

4.40-21
4.60-20
4.50-21
4.75-19

‘W m f k  “
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Dry—Wet Convention Austin 
Will Be Held June 27th

His acceptance definitely places 
Senator Morris Sheppard as chair
m an of the convention to  be held 
by the drys a t  Austin on June 27th 
by request of Gov. Miriam A. F er
guson who was delegated th a t au
thority. The Governor has not yet 
suggested a  chairm an for the wet 
element convention which will be 
in session the same day.

Each side will select delegates to 
a  s ta te  convention to be held on 
November 24th when Texa* will 
decide the question of repeal of 
national probition. The Legislature 
passed a  law directing th a t such 
conventions be held and designated 
the num ber of delegates of both 
wet and dry  elements of 31 with 
alternates.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Bailey visi
ting  here the week end from 
Orange, Cali, s ta te  th a t a  wonder
ful crop of citrus fru it is ready for 
harvest. They also say th a t  small 
quakes are a daily occurrence.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Shoffit and
children of Lefors visited her bro. 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Russell. Cleo Russell accompanied 
them home for a  short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Colwell of 
P am pa were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Sloan Sunday.

Mrs. Mollie E. Gray and nephew, 
Vernon Tucker, and Miss Dorothy 
Joe Taylor left this week to spend 
a sum m er vacation a t D rake Colo.

‘W ill Te ll Court**

Miss Evalyn W arren returned 
home this week from an extended 
visit w ith her sister and other rel
atives in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. M artin visi
ted the ir son Chester aM rtin and 
fam ily a t  Leila Lake Sunday. Their 
granddaughter, Miss Fern M artin 
accompanied them home for a visit

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Keener an 
nounce the b irth  of their 9 lb. son, 
born Saturday, June 10th. He will 
be called F oster Wheeler.

Donley County Leader, $1.30 a  year

m
/TICK? *TAH

Mrs. Lula V. Gage of Cleburne, 
Texas, said she "wil! tell it to the 
court,-  when neighbors found her 
husband shot six times, sitting in 
a chair, his glasses still on, his 
newspaper dropped to the floor. 
She has been charged with mur
der and is at liberty under bond.

FOR

YOU CAN LEARN THE SECRET

OF SKIN!

Mail th« coupon below, with only 10c to cover pottage 
and handling cost. You will receive a Beauty Kit contain
ing generous trial sizes of |it< of the famous 31 Outdoor 
Girl Beauty Products, with complete directions for their 
use. We are making this offer because we want you to 
know you can have lovely skin; a fresh", beautiful com
plexion. A complexion that l U j t  fresh all day long!

We want you to lusow how alive ail, the most valuable 
skin bcautifier experts know o f has been combined with 
the finest creams, powders and rouges to achieve these 
amazing aids to loveliness!

Send this coupon —and you'll wish you'd discovered 
Outdoor Girl Beauty Products long ago!

OUTDOOR GIRL
OlUr O it

B E A U T Y  P R O D U C T S  ^

CRYSTAL CORPORATION, 110 Willis Avonoo, Nsw York D s p t .  H I  
I snclo ts  10c to  covsr m ailing  c o iti. F lo a t ,  toad mo libo ta l tr ia l ilios 
of trowr tiro  fam ous a id s  to  lorollnots.

NAME.
A B M 1 M

CITY _________________ STATi__________
m i l t s  v o n  M I S I ' A M I R I C A

—

FEDERAL TIRE BOND
INSURES YOU OF

COMPLETE PROTECTION
BLOW-OUTS—The Federal Bond Protects You—
CUTS, BRUISES—The Federal Bond Protects You.
Faulty Brakes, Under-Inflation, Wheels out of Alignment are Insured 
against by Federal Tire Bond.

Road Hazards are now our hazards—see the Federal Tire Bond 
REAL EXTRA SERVICE—Your Tire Dollars Guaranteed By—

FERE RAIL
It does not matter what happens to your Federal Tires, we give you full 
protection by our adjustment.

INVESTIGATE THIS REAL, TIRE PROTECTION

4.60-20
4.50-21
1 Tft-IQ

$4.50 5.25-18 $6.15
$4.70 5.25-21 $6.70
OLIO 5.50-20 $7.35

McElvany Tire Co.
WE MAKE TIRES A BUSINESS—NOT A SIDELINE

I P
w  •v.vjX’V.vX'.v.wM.• • 'WAA 000 Vv..

O v  m o .  ru t B w w p m i -
*f£MT PTT£.*PT£0 70 P£**(/#0£ 
T£M * TO C*£PT£ M/M/>£££H- 
D£*r m*0££PotU/c 
/* 7 1 W  WO P£tC£

-flWSf W£f£/M

J0EE.8IRWCEII
' ' Of MCOSOOCM, 

WM. (AUGHT THE
SAME TERRAPIN 3 TIME? 
WITHIN 3 3  YEAR*/
AFTER CARVIN&Hlf IMT/ALf 
AND THtQATEONITIN /900. IT  
EfTAPED. m  RECAPTURED IN 
1917 AND AOMIN MAY If, 19311

@AI FEB. $  I9i}, CJ~ DUK.+HOT 
O f M U H je t* * , f& v ro p p  t o y  
BP loom  WH/CM HOK £000/0  
H  C M  I W £ £  A /£ m  OMC£,
7£XO* -OTTA £~0 M /l Of D/+T0M7.

CHICK GAINS DEPEND 
ON PROTEIN SOURCES

The first six weeks are Important 
In the life of the chick. It Is dur
ing this period that it gets Its real 
start In life. I’oultrymen used to 
be satisfied with a development ot 
around two thirds of a pound dur
ing the first forty to forty-five days 
after hatching.

Science, however, bus been grad 
ually edging up the handicap for 
the greater profit of poultry own 
ers. Now, by the proper blending 
of protein sources, by the propor
tioning of nutrients front various 
field crops and concentrates, chicks 
can lie made to average more than 
a pound In six weeks’ time and can 
be raised to that weight at a cost 
of less than was formerly paid for 
lighter-weight birds.

“It Is all In the rate of gain that 
a chick can draw out of Its feed,”

Miss Helen Lawler left Saturday 
for a 10 day vacation visit a t 
Dallas. Carrolton, F t. W orth and 
W l:hita.

PRO PO R TIO N S or VARIOUS ProooJn 
CARRIERS tto»« AARK ID  [ f f E C t  

on CHICK GAINS

1 OucKB Of %#m« Parent og« 
t  Pot.on* of Same Analytic

but Protein Corner* ore m D-*vr«nr Proportion*

IN SIX WEEKS,
C A I N S  IN WEIGHT 

DIFFERED 72%
POUNDS f  4 O .$ 1.0

. A con. 4.6* M- '

■ C am 4A* 77
W . O/lko

o: Purina M in . Rotoorch Report 14S2

say the feeding experts of the re
search staff of Purina Mills. Care
ful tests, conducted on many thou
sands of chicks on their own prac
tical poultry farm, make it possible 
for these experts to assure poul- 
trytnen that similar results can 
be theirs under proper conditions 
of feeding nnd management. A 
typical growth chart from their 
files shows chicks of the same 
parentage and fed rntions of the 
same chemical analysis varying 
widely in weight at the end of the 
first six weeks feeding period. 
With all conditions the same, ex
cept the proportioning of proteins 
within the feeds themselves, the 
best feed showed as much as 75 per 
cent weight advantage over the or
dinary ration constructed on the old 
principles of mixing according to 
chemical analysis.

The proper rate of gain today Is 
no longer two-thirds of a pound at 
six weeks of age, hut one and one- 
tenth pounds or better. Poultry own
ers who can show such development 
In their chicks can face the Impor
tan t year of 1033 with more confi
dence that theirs will be •  profit
able season. The differences are 
due to the fact that each protein 
unit, considered as a building 
stone, Is present in the right 
amount so that the chick's body can 
construct new tissues more effec
tively than If furnished too much 
of some materials and not enough 
of others. Besides the difference 
In gains, the chicks fed A and B 
rations In these experiments showed 
much better feathering and general 
development than those receiving 
ration C. The Ingredients of this 
poorest ration were, Incidentally, tlis 
highest priced In the oainwercial 
market, yet results were totally out 
of line. It Isn't price and it Isn't 
analysis that makes a good feed.

Mrs. Wiley of Abilene visited her 
aunt, Mrs. aM tt Bennett Tuesday 
evening. Mrs. Wiley was known 
here as Miss Gipsey Ted Sullivan.

Jam es Smith has accepted em
ployment w ith the H agler tailor 
shop a t  Lefors.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Borron and 
son. Dean of Groom were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Land Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. S tew art and 
son, Nlckie and Mrs. Mrs. M att 
Bennett visited relatives in Pam 
pa Sunday.

M. V. Sm ith returned to  his 
home a t  Altus, Okla. W ednesday 
a f te r  a  m onths visit w ith his sister, 
Mrs. M arvin W arren.

Mrs. J . B. aB ird returned from 
P am pa Saturday  where she had 
been attending  to  business.

Rev. K ing and fam ily have la te ly  
moved to C larendon from  Good
n ig h t

Mrs. H arring ton  of Colo. C ity  is  
visiting her father.M r. W. B. H alle
and family.

Donley County Leader, $1.50 a y e a r

DRY C LEA N IN G
S P E C I A L S
TWO MEN’S SUITS

CLEANED and PRESSED
TWO DRESSES

CLEANED and PRESSED
TWO PAIR PANT'S

CLEANED and PRESSED
ONE SUITOR DRESS

CLEANED and PRESSED
LADY'S CO AT, C&P

And MOTH-PROOF BAG

t h e s e  p r ic e s  a r e c a s h  o n l y
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

Shaver & Whitlock
Opera House Bldg. Phone 12

Talk 
About 
N E W

DEALS
t

a genuine

MAYTAG
ELECTRIC WASHER

5 0
Term* a v a liable aa low a *

I $ C 0 0
V  Per Month

Equipped with gaooline SOQ50 
M ul ti - M o to r Engine, 0 9

T h e  Maytag C o m p an y
Newton Koumlml 1893 Iowa

D ealer*  an t! a a le tm rn  w a n te d — o p e n  te r r i 
to ry  a v a ila b le . W ire o r w r i te  M a y ta g  
S o u th w e s te rn  C o .,  21 IS  C rif lin  S tre e t ,  
D a l la s  T e x a s  ST

MAYTAG SHOP
Clarendon, Texas

Sullivan Cooper’s 
Cash G rocery

We Buy Your Cream and Sell for Less

Two Large packages Purity Oats ........-------- 25c
2 lb. pkg. Fancy R ice____ __________ -------- 14c
10 lbs. Ice Cream Salt 15c
1 gallon Singleton's pure Cane Syrup 59c
100 lbs. pure Cane Sugar ________ ------$4.79
2 cans No. 2 Early June P ea s ............ ...._____ 25c
2 cans No. 2 Empson Green Beans 25c
2 cans No. 2*4 K raut......... 25c
48 lbs. Best grade Kansas Flour $1.13
1 gallon can Blackberries 38c
8 lbs. Great Northern Beans ...... .... 50c
3 II). can Maxwell House Coffee 81c
2 lbs. Bulk Coffee ....  .............. 20c
48 lbs. Arbutus family Flour ..........  85c
1 gallon Waeonia Sorghum .... ..  49c
Wash Boards SSo
Brooms—good for the money 16c

lb. pkg. Chase & Sanborns Tea 15c
48 lbs. Western Scout Flour $8c
When you bring your cream look over 
before you BUY,

our prices

“We Serve to Serve Again”

ANNOUNCING
Our Mechanical Department

Mr. Grady Thompson of Ft. Worth is now in charge of our mechanical 
department.

He has had years ot experience In some of the larger auto shops of 
Dallas and Ft. Worth, and for some time has been in the employ of an 
airplane company in their motor repair department

We are pleased to announce these facts at this time and feel fortunate 
in securing the services of a trained mechanic of the ability of Mr. Thomp-

VSywR-v

\

; *

son.

Clarendon Motor Co.
r >,' <•
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SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION OF TEXAS

S. ». K. No. 32
Be I t Resolved By The Legislature 

Of The S tate  Of Texas:
Section 1. T hat Section 1-a of 

Article VIII of the Constitution of 
the S tate of Texas be amended so 
as to  hereafter read as follows:

" Article VIII, Section 1-a: Three 
Thousand Dollars ($3,000.00 of the 
assessed taxable value of all resi
dence homesteads as now defined 
by law shall be exempt from all 
taxation for all S tate  purposes; 
provided th a t this exemption shall 
not be applicable to  th a t portion of 
the S tate ad valorem taxes levied 
for S tate purposes rem itted within 
-hose counties or other political 
subdivisions now receiving any re
mission of S tate taxes, until the 
expiration of such period of re- 
n ission, unless before the expira
tion of such period the board or 
governing body of any one or more 
of such counties or political sub- 
•rv’iiiona shad br.ve certified to the 
S tatu C om ptn 'ler th a t the need 
for such remission of taxes has 
ceased to exist in such county or 
political subdivision; then this 
Section shall become applicable to 
each county or political subdivision 
as and when it shall become within 
the provisions hereof.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
m itted to a  vote of the qualified 
electors of this S tate a t an election 
to  be held throughout the S tate on 
the fourth Saturday in August, 
1033, a t which election all voters 
favoring said proposed Amendment 
shall w rite or have printed on their 
bnllots the words*

“For the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the S tate of Texas 
exempting Three Thousand Dollars 
($3,000.00) of the assessed taxable 
value of all residence homesteads 
from S tate taxes."

Those voters opposing said pro
posed Amendment shall w rite or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

“ Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the S ta te  of Texas 
exem pting Three Thousand Dollnrs 
($3,000.00) of the assessed taxable 
value of all residence homesteads 
from  S ta te  taxes.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
S ta te  of Texas is hereby directed 
to  issue the necessary proclam a 
tlon for said election and to have 
sam e published as required by the 
Constitution and Amendments 
thereto.

W. W. HEATH 
Secretary of S tate 

(A Correct Copy) 15-c

election all voters favoring such 
proposed am endment shall w rite 
or have printed on their ballots the 
words, "For the am endment to the 
Constitution providing th a t the 
Legislature m ay authorize the is
suance of bonds of the S ta te  of 
Texas, not to exceed Twenty Mil
lion ($20,000,000.00) Dollars, for 
relieving the hardships of unem 
ployment and for the necessary 
appropriations to pay said bonds” ; 
Those voters opposing said am end
ment shall w rite or have printed 
on their ballots, the words: "A- 
gainst the amendment to the Con
stitution providing th a t the Legis
lature m ay authorize the issuance 
of bonds of the S tate  of Texas," 
not to exceed Twenty Million 
($20,000,000 00) Dollars, for re
lieving the hardships of unemploy
ment and for the necessary ap
propriations to pay said bonds.” 

Section 3. The Governor of the 
S tate of Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclam a
tion for said election and to have 
same published as required by the 
Constitution for am endments 
thereto.

W. W. HEATH 
Secretary of S tate  

(A Correct Copy) 15-c

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
S ta te  of Texas is hereby directed 
to Issue the necessary proclam a
tion for such election and to have 
same published as required by the 
Constitution and Amendm ents 
thereto.

W. W. HEATH 
Secretary  of S ta te  

(A Correct Copy) 15-c

NOTICE OF
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 

THE OONSTITI’TION OF TEXAS 
8. ». R. NO. 80.

Be I t  Resolved By The Legislature 
Of The S ta te  Of Texas:
Section 1. That Article 3 of the 

Constitution of the S tate  of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto 
another Section, Section 51a. 
which shall read as follows:

"Section 51a. The Legislature 
shall have power to  authorize by 
law the Issuance and sale of the 
bonds of the S ta te  of Texas, not 
to exceed the sum of Twenty Mil
lion ($20,000,000.00) Dollars, bear
ing Interest a t a ra te  not to  exceed 
four and one-half ( 4 * 4 % )  P pr  cen
tum  per annum; and payable ser
ially or otherwise not more than 
ten (10) years from the ir date, 
and said bonds shall be sold for 
not less than par and accrued in
terest and no form  of commission 
shall be allowed in any transaction 
involving said bonds. The proceeds 
of the sale of such bonds to  be used 
in furnishing relief and work relief 
to  needy and distressed people and 
In relieving the hardships resulting 
from  unemployment, bu t to  be 
fairly  distributed over the S tate 
And upon such term s and condi
tions as m ay be provided by law 
and the Legislature shall make 
•M h appropriations as are neces
sa ry  to  pay the in terest and prin
cipal of such bonds as the same be
come due. The power hereby g ran t
ed to  the Legislature to  issue 
bonds hereunder Is expressly lim it
ed to  the am ount sta ted  and to  two 
years from  and a f te r  the adoption 
of this g ra n t of power by the peo
ple. Provided th a t the  Legislature 
shall provide fo r the paym ent of 
th e  in te rest and redem ption of any 
bonds, issued under the term s here
o f from  some source o ther than a 
tax on real property  and the in
debtedness as evidenced by such 
bonds shall never become a  charge 
ag a in s t o r lien upon any  property, 
real o r personal, w ithin th is state.

Section 3. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
m itted to the qualified voters of 
the State on the TwentyaUth day 
o f August, A. D., IMS, at m ilch

NOTICE OF THE 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 

THE CONSTITUTION OF TEXAS 
II. J. R. NO. 43.

Be I t Resolved By The Legislature
Of The S tate Of Texas:
Section 1. T hat Subsection (a), 

of Section 20, of Article XVI, of 
the Constitution of Texas, be 
amended so as to hereafter read as 
follows:

“ (a ): The m anufacture, sale, 
barter or exchange in the S tate  of 
Texas of spirituous, vinous or m alt 
liquors or medicated b itters cap
able of producing intoxication, or 
any other intoxicant w hatever ex
cept vinous or m alt liquors of not 
more thnn th ree and two-tenths 
per cent (3.2% ) alcoholic content 
by weight, (except for medical, 
mechanical, scientific or sacram en
ta l purposes) are each and all 
hereby prohibited. The Legislature 
shall enact laws to  enforce this 
Section, and may from  tim e to 
tim e prescribe regulations and 
lim itations relative to the m anu
facture, sale, barter, exchange or 
possession for sale of vinous or 
m alt liquors of not more than 
three and tw o-tenths per cent 
(3.2%) alcoholic content by 
weight; provided the Legislature 
shall enact a  law or laws where
by the qualified voters of any 
county, justice’s precinct, town or 
city may, by a  m ajority  vote of 
those voting, determine from tim e 
to time whether the sale for bever
age purpose of vinous or m alt 
liquors containing not more than 
three and tw o-tenths per cent 
(3.2%) alcohol by weight shall be 
prohibited w ithin the prescribed 
limits: and provided fu rth e r th a t 
in all counties in the S ta te  of 
Texas and in all political subdivis
ions thereof, wherein the sale of in
toxicating liquors had been pro
hibited by local option elections 
held under the laws of the S ta te  of 
Texas and in force a t  the tim e of 
the tak ing  effect of Section 20, 
Article 16, of the Constitution of 
Texas, it shall continue to  be un 
lawful to  m anufacture, sell, b a rte r  
o r exchange in any such county or 
in any such political subdivision 
thereof, any spirituous, vinous or 
m alt liquors or medicated bitters, 
capable of producing Intoxication 
or any other intoxicant w hatso
ever, unless and until a m ajority  
of the qualified voters in said 
county or political subdivision 
thereof voting in an election held 
for such purpose shall determ ine 
it to  be lawful to  m anufacture, sell 
barte r and exchange in said county 
or political subdivision thereof
vinous or m alt liquors containing 
not more than  th ree and two- 
tenths per cent (3.2% ) alcoholic 
content by weight, and the  pro
vision of th is subsection shall be 
self enacting.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend
m ent to  the Constitution shall be 
subm itted to  a  vote of the  quali
fied electors of th is S ta te  a t  an 
election to  be held throughout the 
S ta te  on the fourth S atu rday  in 
August, 1933. A t th is election all 
voters favoring the proposed a- 
mendment shall w rite o r have 
printed on the ir ballot the follow
ing words: “F or the Amendment to  
the Constitution of Texas, au thor
izing the sale of vinous o r m alt 
liquors of not more than  three and 
tw o-tenths per cent (8.2% ) alco
holic content by weight.” Those 
voters opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall w rite  o r have 
printed on the ir ballot the follow
ing words: “A gainst the Amend
m ent to  the Constitution of Texas, 
authorizing the sale o f vinous or 
m alt liquors o f not m ore than  
th ree and tw o-tenths per cent 
(8.2%) alcoholic content by 
weight."

NOTICE OF
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 

TH E CONSTITUTION OF TEXAS 
8. J. It. No. 3.

Be I t  Resolved By The Legislature 
Of The S ta te  Of Texas:
Section 1. T hat Article IX of the 

Constitution of Texas be amended 
by adding thereto  a section to be 
Section 3. which shall provide: 

"Section 3. (1) Holding the be
lief th a t the highest degree of local 
self governm ent which is consis
ten t w ith the efficient conduct of 
those affairs by necessity lodged In 
the N ation and the S ta te  will 
prove most responsive to the will 
of the people, and result to reward 
their diligence and intelligence by 
g reater economy and efficiency in 
their local governm ental affairs, it 
hereby is ordained:

"(2 ) Any county having a  popu
lation of sixty-tw o thousand 
(62,000) or more according to the 
then last Federal Census m ay a- 
dopt a County Home Rule Charter, 
to em brace those powers appro- 
riate  hereto, w ithin the specific 
lim itations hereinafter provided. I t  
fu rther is provided th a t the Legis
lature. by a favoring vote of two- 
th irds of the to ta l m em bership of 
both the Senate and the House of 
Representatives, m ay authorize 
any county, having a population 
less than  th a t above specified, to 
proceed hereunder for the adoption 
of a C harter; however, as a con
dition for such authorization, it is 
required th a t notice of the intent 
to seek Legislative au thority  here
under m ust be published in one or 
more newspapers, to  give general 
circulation in the county affected, 
not less than  once per week for 
four (4) consecutive weeks, and 
the first of such publications shall 
appear not less than  th ir ty  (30) 
days next prior to  the tim e an Act 
m aking proposal hereunder may be 
introduced in the Legislature. No 
County Home Rule C harter m ay be 
adopted by any county save upon 
a favoring vote of the resident 
qualified electors of the affected 
county. In  elections subm itting to 
the voters a proposal to  adopt a 
C harter (unless otherwise provided 
by a tw o-thirds vote of the total 
membership of each House of the 
Legislature) the votes cast by the 
qualified electors residing within 
the lim its of all the Incorporated 
cities and towns of the county 
shall be separately kept but col
lectively counted and the votes of 
the qualified electors of the county 
who do not reside w ithin the lim its 
of any incorporated city  o r town 
likewise shnll be separately  kept 
and separately counted, and unless 
there be a favoring m ajority  of the 
votes cast w ithin and afavoring 
m ajority  of the votes cast w ithout 
such collective cities and towns, 
the C harter shall not be adopted. 
I t  is expressly forbidden th a t any 
such C harter m ay inconsonantly 
affect the operation of the General 
Laws of the S ta te  rela ting  to  the 
judicial, tax , fiscal, educational, 
police, highw ay and health system s 
or any other departm ent of the 
S ta te ’s superior governm ent. N oth
ing herein contained shall be deem
ed to  authorize the adoption of a 
C harter provision inimical to  or 
inconsistent w ith the sovereignty 
and established public policies of 
th is S tate, and no provision having 
such vice shall have validity as 
against the S tate . No C harter pro
vision m ay operate to  im pair the 
exemption of hom esteads as estab
lished by this Constitution and the 
S ta tu tes rela ting  thereto.

“ (3) a. A C harter hereunder 
m ay provide: the continuance of a 
County Commissioners’ Court, as 
now constituted, to  serve as the 
governing body of a  county to  op
era te  hereunder; o r m ay provide 
for a  governing body otherw ise 
constituted, which shall be elective, 
and service therein shall be upon 
such qualifications, fo r such term s, 
under such plan of representation, 
and upon such conditions of tenure 
and com pensation as m ay be fixed 
by any such C harter. The term s 
fo r service in such governing body 
m ay exceed tw o (2) years, but 
shall not exceed six (8) years. In 
any event, in addition to  the 
powers and duties provided by any 
such C harter, such governing body 
shall exercise all powers, and dis
charge all duties which, in the 
absence of the provisions hereof, 
would devolve by law  on County 
Commissioners and County Com
m issioners’ Courts. F urther, any 
such C harter may provide fo r the 
organisation, reorganization, e- 
stabllshment and administration of 
tto  government of the county, In

cluding the control and regulation 
of the perform ance of and the 
com pensation for all duties re 
quired in the conduct of the county 
affairs, subject to the lim itations 
herein provided.

“b. A C harter hereunder may 
provide th a t Judges of County 
Courts (including th a t County 
C ourt designated in this Constitu
tion), and Justices of the Peace be 
com pensated upon a sa lary  basis 
in lieu of fees. The jurisdiction of 
the County Court designated in 
this Constitution, and the duties of 
the Judges thereof, m ay be con
fined to  th a t general jurisdiction 
of a  probabte Court which else
where is defined in this Constitu
tion. The office of Justice of the 
Peace m ay be made either elective 
or appointive. O ther than as here
in provided, no such C harter shall 
provide fo r altering  the jurisdic
tion o r procedure of any Court. 
The duties of D istrict A ttorney 
and o r County A ttorney m ay be 
confined to  representing the S tate  
in civil cases to which the S ta te  is 
a p a rty  and to enforcem ent of the 
S ta te ’s Penal Code, and the com
pensation of said atto rneys m ay be 
fixed on a sa lary  basis in lieu of 
fees.

"c. Save as hereinabove and 
hereinafter otherw ise provided, 
such C harters, w ithin the  lim its 
expressed therein, m ay Invest the 
governing body to  be established 
for any county electing to  operate 
hereunder w ith the power to cre
ate, consolidate o r abolish any of
fice or departm ent, w hether cre
ated by other provisions of the 
Constitution or by sta tu te , define 
the duties thereof, fix the compen
sation  for service therein, m ake 
the sam e elective or appointive 
and prescribe the time, qualifica
tions and conditions for tenure in 
any such office; save, th a t no such 
C harter other than as hereinbefore 
authorized, shall provide to  regu
la te  the sta tus, service, duties or 
com pensation of members of the 
Legislature, Judges of the Courts 
D istrict A ttorneys, County A ttor
neys, or any office w hatever by the 
law of the S tate  required to  be fill
ed by an election em bracing more 
than  one county. Excepting here
from nominations, elections or ap 
pointm ents to  offices, the term s 
whereof m ay not have expired 
prior to  the adoption of this 
Amendment to the Constitution, a t 
such tim e as a  C harter provision 
adopted hereunder m ay be in e f  
feet (save as to  those offices 
which m ust continue to  be elective, 
as herein elsewhere specified), all 
term s of county officers and all 
contracts for the giving of service 
by deputies under such officers, 
m ay be subject to  term ination by 
the adm inistrative body of the 
county, under an adopted C harter 
to  providing, and there shall be no 
liability by reason thereof.

“d. Any county electing to  op
era te  hereunder shall have the 
power, by C harter provision, to  
levy, assess and collect taxes, and 
to  fix the m aximum ra te  for ad 
valorem taxes to  be levied for 
specific purposes, in accordance 
w ith the Constitution and laws of 
th is S tate, provided, however, tha t 
the lim it of the  aggregate taxes 
which m ay be levied, assessed and 
collected hereunder shall not ex
ceed the lim it o r to ta l fixed, or 
hereafter to be fixed, by th is Con 
stitu tion  to  control counties, and 
the annual assessm ent upon prop
erty , both real, personal and mix 
ed, shall be a  f irs t superior and 
prior lien thereon.

"c. In addition to  the powers 
herein provided, and in addition to  
powers included in County Home j 
Rule C harters, any county may. by 
a m ajority  vote of the qualified 
electors of said county, am end its 
C harter to  Include o ther powers, 
functions, duties and lig h ts  which 
now or hereafte r m ay be provided

tlonal lim its for such obligations 
and such indebtedness and its sup
porting tax  shall constitu te a  f irs t 
and superior lien upon the proper
ty  taxable in such county. No ob
ligation issued hereunder shall be 
valid unless p rior to  the tim e of 
the issuance thereof there be 
levied a tax  sufficient to re tire  the 
same as it m atures, which tax  
shall not exceed the then existing 
Constitutional lim its.

“ (5). Such C harter m ay au thor
ize the governing body of a  county 
operating hereunder to  prescribe 
the schedule of fees to  be charged 
by the officers of the county for 
specified service, to be in lieu of 
the schedule for such fees pre
scribed by the General Laws of the 
S tate ; and, to  appropriate such 
fees to  such funds as the C harter 
m ay prescribe; provided, however, 
no fee for a specified service shall 
exceed in am ount the fee fixed by 
General Law fo r th a t  sam e ser
vice. Such C harters as to  all judic
ial officers, o ther th an  D istrict 
Judges, m ay prescribe the qualifi
cations for service, provided the 
standards therefor be not lower 
than  those fixed by the General 
Laws of the S tate.

-

"(6 ) a. Subject to  the express 
lim itations upon the exercise of the 
powers by th is subdivision to  be 
authorized, such C harters m ay 
provide (or om it to  provide) th a t 
the governm ental and or proprie
ta ry  functions of any city, town, 
d istric t or o ther defined political 
subdivision (which is a govern
m ental agency and em braced w ith
in the boundaries of the county) 
be transferred , either as to  some 
or all of the functions thereof, ana 
yielded to  the control of the ad
m inistrative body of the county. 
No such tran sfe r o r yielding of 
functions m ay be effected, unless 
the proposal is subm itted to  a  vote 
of the people, and, unless o ther
wise provided by a tw o-thirds vote 
of the to ta l membership of each 
House of the Legislature, such a 
proposal shall be subm itted as a 
separate issue, and the vote w ith
in and w ithout any such city, town, 
d istrict, o r o ther defined govern
m ental entity, shall be separately 
cast and counted, and unless two- 
th irds of the qualified votes cast 
w ithin the yielding defined govern
mental entity, and a m ajority  of 
the qualified votes cast in the re
m ainder of the county, favor the 
proposed m erger, it shall not be 
effected. In  case of the m ergers 
herebv authorized, w ithout express 
C harter porvision therefor. In so 
fa r as m ay be required to  m ake 
effective the object of the proposed i 
m erger, the county shall succeed 
to  all the appropriate lawful pow
ers, duties, rights, procedures, re
strictions and lim itations which 
prior to  the m erger were reposed 
in. or Imposed upon, the yielding 
governmental agency. Particularly , 
it is provided th a t the power to 
create funded indebtedness and to 
levy taxes In support thereof m ay 
be exercised only by such proced
ures, and w ithin such limits, as 
now are, or hereafter m ay be, pro
vided by law to control such ap
propriate other governm ental a- 
gencles were they to  be indepen
dently administered. Such m ergers 
m ay be effected under proposed 
contracts between the county and 
anv such yielding governmental 
agency, to  be approved a t an elec
tion as hereinbefore provided for. 
In order to  increase governmental 
efficiency and effect economy the 
county m ay contract w ith the 
principal city  of the county to  per
form one or more of its functions, 
provided such contracts shall not 
be valid for more than two (2) 
years.

“b. In cases of the partial or 
complete m erger of the govern
m ent of a  city  operating under a 
Home Rule C harter, w ith the gov
ernm ent of a  county operating

g rea te r than  th a t existing a t  the 
tim e of such m erger o r for any ad
ded purpose shall be imposed upon 
any such city  o r town unless au 
thorized by a  m ajority  of all votes 
ca st by the resident qualified 
voters of such city  o r towrn.

“d. Areas urban in charac ter 
though not incorporated, under ap
propria te  C harter provision m ay be 
defined as such by the governing 
body of the county, provided, how
ever, th a t no portion of the county 
shall be defined as an urban area 
unless i t  has sufficient population 
to  en title  it to  Incorporate under 
the then existing laws of the S ta te ; 
and no such urban area, when 
created, shall be vested w ith  any 
tax ing  or bonding power which it 
would not possess if it w ere opera
tin g  as a  separate  incorporated 
un it under the then existing Con
stitu tional and S ta tu to ry  provis
ions of th is S ta te ; and provided 
fu rther th a t the governing body 
of the county for the governm ent 
of such areas shall have and ex
ercise all powers and au thority  
g ran ted  by law  to the governing 
bodies of sim ilar areas when sep
ara te ly  incorporated as a  c ity  or 
town, and such areas shall be sub
ject to  additional taxation  w ith
in the  sam e Constitutional lim its 
as control taxation  for a  city  
o r a  towm of like population. 
Likewise such C harter m ay pro
vide for the governing board of the 
county subject to  existing Con
stitu tional and s ta tu to ry  provis
ions to  define, create and adm in
ister districts, and have and ex
ercise the powers and au thority  
gran ted  by the Constitution and 
laws relative to  the same.

“ (7). No provision of th is Con
stitu tion  inconsonant with the pro
visions of th is  Section 3, of Article 
IX, shall be held to  control the 
provisions of a  C harter adopted 
hereunder, and conforming here
with. C harters adopted hereunder 
shall m ake appropriate provision 
for the abandonment, revocation, 
and am endm ent thereof, subject 
only to  the requirem ents th a t there 
m ust be a favoring m ajority  of the 
vote cast upon such a proposal, by 
the qualified resident electors of 
the county; and, no C harter m ay 
forbid am endm ents thereof for a  
tim e g rea ter than  two (2) years. 
The provisions hereof shall be self
executing, subject only to  the duty 
of the Legislature to  pass all laws 
(consistent herewith) which may 
be necessary to  carry  out the in
ten t and purpose h«Aeof. F urther, 
the Legislature shall prescribe a 
procedure for subm itting to  decis
ion, by a m ajority  vote of the elec
to rs voting thereon, proposed al
te rn a te  and elective C harter pro
visions.”

Section 2. The foregoing Con
stitu tional Amendment shall be 
subm itted to the qualified electors 
of the S tate  a t an election to  be

by th is Constitution and the s ta t-  hereunder, those city  C harter pro
visions affected thereby shall cease 
to  control, and the county C harter 
provisions shall control.

“c. When any embraced incor
porated city  o r town electa to 
m erge Its governmental functions 
w ith those of the county under the 
provisions hereof, such C harter 
m ay provide for defining or rede
fining the boundaries of such cities 
and tow ns, provided, however, th a t 
in defining or redefining the 
boundaries of such cities and 
towns, such boundaries m ay be ex

utes of the S ta te  fo r counties.
"(4 ). Any county operating 

hereunder shall have the power to 
borrow money fo r all purposes 
lawful under its  C harter, to  in
clude the refunding of a  lawful 
debt, in a  m anner conform ing to 
the General Law s of the S tate , and 
m ay issue therefo r its  obligations. 
Such obligations, o ther th an  those 
to  refund a  lawful debt, shall not 
be valid unless authorized by a  
m ajority  of all votes ca s t by those 
residents qualified votes o f the
area  affected by  th e  taxes required tended only to  include those areas
to retire  such obligations, who m ay 
vote thereon. I n  case of county ob
ligations, m atu ring  a fte r  a  period 
of five (5) years, the  sam e shall 
be issued to  m atu re  serially, fixing 
the firs t m a tu rity  o f principal a t  a

contiguous to  such cities as are u r
ban in character; and as to  such 
cities o r towns and for the benefit 
thereof the  county, in addition to  
the prim ary city  and county tax 
herein authorized and any other

tim e not to  exceed two (2) years lawful d istrict tax, m ay levy and
next a fte r the  date  of the issuance 
of such obligations. Such obliga
tions m ay pledge the  full fa ith  and 
credit of the county; b u t In no 
event shall th e  agg regate  obliga
tions so issued, In principal am ount 
outstanding at any one time, ex- 
oeed the then existing Coostitu-

collect taxes upon the property 
taxable w ithin such city  o r town 
as defined or redefined, w ithin the 
lim its authorized by Sections 4 and 
5 of Article X I of th is Constitution, 
(or any Amendment thereof) for 
incorporated cities according to the 
popoistloo. provided that no tax

held throughout the S ta te  on the  
fourth  Saturday  in A ugust, 1933, 
a t  which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon the following: 

"F or the Amendment to  Article 
IX of the Constitution of Texas, 
adding Section 3, providing au
thority  for the adoption of a Home 
Rule C harter by the voters in 
counties having a  population of 
sixty-tw o thousand (62,000) or 
more, to  effect more sufficient and 
economical governm ent w ithin 
such counties, and to  authorize 
m ergers of separate  governm ental 
agencies w ithin such counties as 
m ay from  tim e to tim e be author
ized by vote of the people therein.” 

"A gainst the Amendment to  
A rticle IX  of the Constitution of 
Texas, adding Section 3, providing 
au thority  for the adoption of a 
Home Rule C harter by the voters 
in counties having a  population of 
sixty-tw o thousand (62,000) or 
more, to  effect more efficient and 
economical governm ent w ithin 
such counties, and to authorize 
m ergers of separate  governm ental 
agencies w ithin such counties as 
m ay from  tim e to tim e be author
ized by vote of the people therein.” 

Each voter shall sc ra tch  out one 
of the above listed clauses on such 
ballot, leaving unscratched th a t 
particu la r clause which expresses 
his vote on the proposed Amend
m ent to  which it relates.

Section 3. The Governor of th is 
S ta te  is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclam ation order
ing an election in conform ity here
w ith to  determ ine w hether or not 
the proposed Constitutional A- 
m endm ent se t fo rth  herein shall be 
adopted, and the Governor shall 
have the sam e published as re 
quired by the Constitution and 
law s of th is S tate.

W. W. HEATH 
S ecretary  of S tate  

(A  Correct Copy) 15-c

Miss Bobbie Lynch of McLean 
is visiting her grand parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Liesberg.

B u l k  S e e d

Garden, Field 
and

Flower Seed 
Complete Line
CLARENDON
HATCHERY

IG
G

GUARANTEED
WORKMANSHIP!

W e can guaran tee our w ork because we a re  folly 
equipped w ith all the  special m achinery necessary fo r the 
m ost Intricate Jobs  our workmen a re  thoroughly skilled 
and we use only such new or used p a r ts  a s  selected by  the 
au to  owner In all our work. H ie  foregoing a re  also the 
reasons why our service Is least expensive—good men 
know the ir Jobs—and w aste no tim e doing them .

Ellis Wrecking Co.
On East First Street at Mid of Pavement

• y itm., ■ * . , *■ - ,~-i: v " . .: - • * * -v; H
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O u r  W e e k l y  
C H U R C H  C H A T

W. E. FER R ELL 
M inister F irs t Christian Church

DOROTHY DARN IT Charles McManus

"SUNDAY SICKNESS.”
One of the most im portant 

questions the preacher and church 
officers face today is, "W hy are 
m ore people sick on the Lord’s Day 
than  on the o ther days of the 
w eek?" “Sunday Sickness" is one 
of the m ost serious diseases th a t 
prey upon church people. I t  is 
both endemic and epidemic. I t  is 
not peculiar to any one religious 
body. We saw a sane diagnosis of 
and prescription for th is disease, 
and we pass it on to you

"Sunday Sickness.’’ "The a ttack  
comes on suddenly every Sunday; 
no sym ptom s are felt on Saturday 
night; the patien t sleeps well, ea ts 
a  h earty  breakfast, but about 
church tim e the a ttack  comes on, 
and continues until church ser
vices a re  over, for the morning. 
Then the patien t feels easy, and 
ea ts  a hearty  dinner. In the a f te r
noon he feels much better, and is 
able to  take a walk, a  m otor tr ip  
or outing and is able to  enjoy ilfe 
and ta lk  politics o r on any o ther 
subject, bu t about church time, he 
gets another a ttac k  and stays 
home. He retires early, sleeps well, 
w akes up on Monday m orning re
freshed and is able to  go to work, 
and does not have any more symp
tom s of the dreadful disease until 
nex t Sunday.”

To those who are suffering for 
th is  disease, we offer the following 
remedy. "On Sunday morning, rise 
a t  seven or earlier, use plenty of 
cold w ater. Then mix and take ln-

'tW r e t h e  OW NER  
OF TH E

I s t a n d a w h i l e

, t h e a t r e
A IN ’T

V o O °

W E L L  I W E N T
t o  see y o u r
5 HOW LAS 

NI GH T

I S h o u l d  s a y  N o t ., 
i w a n t  t h e  

[a m u ' . e m e . n t  t a *  
J i t  t u r n e d

T O  M E

V J H Y X - .

-err;

\ W A S  N ~ r
A , M O S E D !

p|mmYvx/lilW't 'fai/au/t

C.in'iM,

tem ally  a  dose composed of equal 
p a rts  of the following ingredients, 
will push, energy, determ ination, 
self-respect for God’s Day, respect 
for God’s Book, and respect for 
God’s House. S tir well, add a  little 
love ju s t to  m ake it sweet. Repeat 
the dose every three m inutes until 
church time, unless relief comes 
sooner. If  the day be storm y, an 
external application of overshoes, 
rubber coats and um brellas will be 
beneficial."

How m any tim es have you been 
a ttacked  by th is disease? Have 
you not made th is excuse to  your 
pasto r or church officials ? Do you 
th ink you can fool God by offering 
this excuse? Have you been fair 
w ith God and His church pro-

C. W.  G A L L A W A Y
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Office and Residence
820 S. Park Ave.

Phone 234 Clarendon, Texas

gram  ? Don’t  m ake this excuse any 
more. F igh t the disease.

O ur Sunday subjects are : "Op
portunity  Makers, Takers, and 
Breakers." and ’The V acant Chair.’

♦ L E U  A L A K E  *
*  •  •  __________  «  *  *

Mrs. B. L. Knowles spent S a tu r
day night w ith relatives a t Hedley.

Rev. and Mrs. Hensley left S a t
urday for F t. W orth for an exten
ded stay  where he goes for the 
benefit of his health.

Mrs. Heron Mace of D alhart 
cam e S atu rday  to  visit w ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Floyd.

Mrs. Brinson and Mrs. H art of 
Hedley spent Sunday in the B. L. 
Knowles home.

J . R. Mace returned S atu rday  
from  a  visit to D alhart.

Noble Edding of San A ugustine 
is here for a  visit w ith his g rand
m other and o ther relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Blocker of Texas 
City w ere guests of her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs W. V. Thomasson, sev
eral days of la s t week.

Mrs. F orest G rant and Mrs. Milo 
Dotson and children of D alhart 
left S atu rday  a f te r  a  visit with 
the ir parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Bullard.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Christal 
spent Sunday w ith her parents 
near Ashtola.

Miss Bessie Downing oi H utto is 
a  guest in the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. Will Kennedy th is week.

Bernice Self of near Ashtola is 
spending the week w ith her sister, 
Mrs. Billie Christal.

Van Knox and fam ily of Ashtola 
spent Sunday here w ith relatives.

Noel Knox of Vega spent Sun
day here w ith his parents.

Mrs. Kibler of McLean and Mrs. 
J. F. H arlan of W hite Deer spent 
W ednesday as guests of Mrs. Guy 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Shelton and 
son Duglas of Ashtola spent Sun
day here w ith her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Leathers.

Miss Anna Belle Cream er of 
Muleshoe is a  guest of her sister, 
Mrs. W illard Knox.

Miss Maxine Tomlinson left 
Tuesday for a visit w ith friends a t

GOOD PLUMBING
No matter what plumbing changes you want to 
make or the nature of the job, new construction, 
modernizing or repairs - - - you will want good 
workmanship - - - I am an expert in the trade and 
guarantee complete satisfaction at lowest costs 
to you. Estimates gladly made without obliga
tion to you.

P H O N E  2 8 4

Dewey Herndon

NOTICE To FARMERS and LAND OWNERS
I am  now ready to  ta k e  your application for farm  loons 
not to  exceed $5000.00 for the following purposes.
To Refinance Indebtedness.
To provide w orking capital for farm  operations, and 
To Redeem or Repurchase Foreclosed farm  property. 
The in terest ra te  not to  exceed 8% per annum, no pay
m ents to be m ade on the principal for th ree years.

C. E. KILLOUGH 
Phone 44

Th« Time-Tested News W eekly
„ _ _  _________ ____R ight from W ashington, D. C.
is now offered to you with YOUR CHOSEN HOME PAPER

ou that A { H

/ «  3 <

By n favorable arrangement we arc able to send y< 
old reliable family weekly. The Pathfinder, with this paper, 
at u price never before equaled. There is nothing like The 

Pathfinder anywhere—nothing equal to 
it at any price. Over a minion people 
take it and swear by it. It takes the 
place of more costly periodicals. News 
from all over the world, the inside 
of Washington affairs—the truth about 

politics and business, science, dis
covery, personalities, pictures, sto
ries—and no end of fun.

mpl
Pathfinder and order 
this club, or send 
amount by mail. Two 
papers every week: 
your favorite local 
weekly and the most 
popular n a t i o n a l  
weekly—104 splendid 
issues—

The Capital la 
731 fart iaa|. 
rtaaa 307 hat. 
cavara 3 Y i  
aoaa u i  caat 
118,000.000 
Poma la Iran

Pathfinder and
Donley County Leader

[ Both I year ONLY

$1.50

3 -s-

Auto Owners’ Luck
A number have taken advantage of the saving in using the celebrated.......................

Magnolia 7-Point Summer Service
which we offer the auto owners. Besides the saving, there is even more satisfaction in knowing that your 
machine is being properly cared for against costs of repair Mils later.

Let us explain these latest inventions of the Magnolia Petroleum company now offered as a big 
raving to the public,

Holland Brothers
*r*-**'A. -a ■■ '. *fr***;,jmpfr- •

“ I™®-'™', J '

Rhome and relatives a t  Dallas.
M. Mabery and family of Estel- 

Une spent Sunday here in the home 
of the ir son, Roy Mabery.

Miss Laym a Taylor returned 
Saturday from a  visit w ith rela
tives a t Amarillo. She was accom
panied home by her nephew, Glen 
Taylor Jones who will spend the 
sum m er here.

Miss Slone W alls of Hedley Is 
visiting here w ith relatives this 
week.

Mrs. Julia Cook and daughter, 
Miss Grace Cook spent Wednesday 
in the home of Mrs. Cook's sister, 
Mrs. E. L. Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Howard of 
Levelland are visiting w ith home 
folks since Thursday.

Miss Ruth Greenwood of Mem
phis spent several days last week 
In the Bullard home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Leathers 
spent Saturday with relatives a t 
Memphis.

Howard G ilbert left Monday for 
Topeka.

Wilton Grounds left Saturday 
fo r Crowell where he will work in 
the harvest. He was accompanied 
by Wallace Wood and Edd Rey
nolds.

Miss M argaret Gerner was hos
tess to  a num ber of friends Friday 
evening In the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gerner.

Mrs. Silas Knowles underwent 
an appendix operation Sunday eve
ning a t Adair hospital.

Mr. June Taylor underwent an 
operation F riday  morning a t  the 
hospital. A t last report is doing 
nicely.

A num ber of members of the 
F 'irst Baptist church attended a 
Zone m eeting and also a  lecture 
given by Rev. Sandifer of Simmons 
College of Abilene a t Ashtola Sun
day afternoon.

A sermon of songs was of spec
ial in terest a t  the F irs t B aptist 
church here Sunday night. During 
the sermon, special songs by Mrs. 
W W Jones, Mrs. D. E. Leathers, 
Mrs. Lam ar Aten, Messrs. Joe E. 
Johnston, John I. Herndon, the 
choir and leader Bro. Key of 
Tahoka were enjoyed by all.

Miss Dorthey Jones has returned 
to her home in Goodnight since 
school i3 out.

Mr. and Mrs. W arf and son of 
Okla. spent a few days last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cobb 
and family.

The play “The W omanless Wed
ding" which was pu t on by the 
men of the com m unity netted 
$15.00. The play will be put on a t 
M artin this S aturday night.

Mrs. Long and children of Kan
sas are visiting the lady’s father, 
Mr. W. D. Jordan.

rMs. W alling and daughter, 
Edna Lee, are visiting in Cleburne 
They will also visit Mr. W alling 
who is a patient in a  FT. W orth 
hospital.

A large crowd gathered Sunday 
afternoon to hear the lecture given 
by Dr. Sandifer, the president of

Simmons university of Abilene. 
Before the lecture the Sunday 
school and B. T. S. had the ir zone 
meeting.

B uster Russell of F t. W orth  is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Allen.

G randm a Blackburn of D allas 
is spending the sum m er w ith  her 
daughter, Mrs. W. A. Poovey and 
family.

M r .and Mrs. S. H. Lovell of 
Clarendon visited in th e  H. W. 
Lovell home Sunday.

Rev. C lark Cuthbertson of D al
las, a t  one tim e a  resident of Don
ley county, passed th ru  Clarendon 
last week a fte r  having spent some 
tim e in W est Texas on business. 
He visited his old friend and 
neighbor, Jim  W arren, while here.

Donley County Leader, $ 1.80 a  ye

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
—Without Calomel

And You'D Jump Out of Bed 
in the Morning Ratin' to Go

SUPPLICATION

By Mrs. Hanna Lillian Flora.
Your voice to me comes through 

the silent night
And moonbeams cast their beauty 

everywhere,
The grass-blades dipped in dew are 

sparkling rare.
W hite clouds a re  drifting in the 

breezes light.
I heave a sigh—m y heart w ith love 

gripped tig h t
N eath Luna’s silver silence bright 

and fair;
Now pierced by a  bird note, so free 

from care;
The mocking bird, who carrols his 

delight.

H is little m ate is in a tree quite 
near,

Ah now! my hungry heart knows 
solitude

F o r I  have only memories left to 
me .

This night. I t  seems your voice is 
calling, dear

Of happy try sting  hours, o’er 
which I  brood—

Your eyes a ligh t w ith tenderness, 
I  see.

* A S H T O L A  *
•  * * •  * •

Rev. King of Clarendon filled 
his regular appointm ent here Sun
day and Sunday night.

Mrs. John Lee and daughter and 
Mr. Red Lee w ere Pam pa visitors 
Wednesday.

Mrs. John W hite and son J . F. 
are visiting parents and g randpar
ents, Mr. and rMs. Deaton of Claud 
th is week.

Mrs. Theodoshia Foster of New 
Mexico is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Gene Payne and family.

If you feel sour and sunk and the 
world looks punk, don’t  swallow a lot 
of salts, mineral water, oil, laxative 
candy or chewing gum and expect 
them to  make you suddenly sweet 
and buoyant and full of sunshine.

For they can’t  do it. They only 
move the bowels and a mere move
ment doesn’t  get a t  the cause. The 
reason for your down-and-out feeling 
is your liver. I t  should pour out two 
pounds of liquid bile into your bowels 
daily. *

I f  th is  bOo la s o t Aowiag Irm ly, yo u r food 
4 o « a ’t  d igest. I t  fu s t decays la  tb s  b m k  
Gaa bloats op pour stomach. Ton hsss a 
th ic k , bad taste  aad jroa r breath la  fo a l, akia 
often braahs o a t ia  blaailahaa Y our bead 
aebaa aad yam lea l dowa aad o u t. Y oar abate 
system  is poisoned.

R tekss tboss fo o d  o ld  C A R TE R ’S U T T L B  
LTVER  P IL L S  to  fs t  th a n  tts v  poonds o f bOo 
flow ing free ly  mad maba yea fool **np sad op.”  
They contain w ooderfrd. haim lm a gentte 
regetabie e itrm cta, am asing whoa I t  comm ta  
m aking tb s  bOe flow  fre e ly . •

B u t don’t  ask fo r liv e r p ffla . Ask fo r C arte r's  
L ittle  U r a  P ills . Look fo r the  ■»«■»» C arter's 
L ittle  L ive r P ills  on tb s  rad labe l. Raaaat a 
substitu te . 25c a t a ll stores, o 1SS1. C . ! i .  Cm

SOME 
TYPES 

SHOULD 
WEAR ONLY

■ffl MXmS '.-j' V’tv r if&MSm

t/SSt % W fv tr« £  SSHhmb iM  ■ 2m  w M

m

■ ViV

I

Of far more importance than the mere selection 
of a hat, a collar or the proper neckline, is the 
selection of the model frame and shape of lenses 
to be worn when eye-glasses are necessary to 
good vision - - - We have long specified in the fit
ting of eye-glasses to different type fa ces---- The
curved line face should wear only curved line 
frame and lenses - - - the angular line face may 
well adopt the angle line frame of lenses.

Dr. T. M. Montgomery
OPTOMETRIST and OPTICIAN 

626 Polk St. Amarillo, Texas
In Amarillo office every day except Wednesday.
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(too  late for last week’s Issue) 
There was a  large crowd a t Sun

day  school Sunday. We had several 
visitors from  other communities 
and hope they will be back with us 
again. Brother Dearmore preached 
fo r us and the sermon was enjoyed 
by  all.

Mr. D. T. Smallwood and family 
an d  Mrs. M. L. P itm an went to 
Am arillo last Friday to visit their 
sisters. They returned Saturday.

Misses Virginia, Thelma and 
Velma Lemons spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. Zack Salmon and 
family. They had & most delightful 
tim e, as they usually do, when 
v isiting  in th a t home.

The "W inning of Joy" given last 
Monday night was very good. We 
had  a good many visitors, includ
ing Miss M attie Rhodes from Gold- 
ston  and Mr. and Mrs. Jack  P er
k ins from Colorado.

Mrs. Guthrie, the County super
intendent, gave the address to the 
seventh grade graduating  class 
la s t  Tuesday night. Everyone en
joyed the ta lk  very much. She ta l
ked on the three greatest things in 
itfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Flnchum w ent shopping 
in Memphis last S aturday a f te r
noon.

Miss Mildred Pitm an has gone to 
Amarillo to spend a few days With 
relatives.

Mr. Randolph W ingrove and 
family from Liberty, and Mrs. 
Marshall Nelson and son spent last 
Saturday night with Mr. M. L. 
Pitm an and family.

School Is out now and everyone 
seems to be glad at, the w eather is 
so hot. The only thing we regret is 
th a t all of our teachers are gone. 
Miss Claudine Smallwood has gone 
to Canyon to s ta r t  to  school. Mr. 
Chapell and Miss Blanks have gone 
to Denton. Mrs. Chapell is with her 
m other in Paris, Texas.

Mr. Jack  Baley and family from 
M artin spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. Milton Evans and 
family.

Brother Barber, the Liberty 
preacher, preached in the Baptist 
church Sunday afternoon. There 
was a large crowd present and 
everyone enjoyed the sermon ren
dered by him.

Mr. Oscar Barham  and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. C. J. Hol
land and family.

Mr. Zack Salmon and family 
w ent shopping in Memphis last 
Saturday.

Mr. Haskell Lemons spent S a t
urday night and Sunday w ith Mr. 
John and Jim  Lemons.

Miss Elolse Hill returned from 
Hillsboro last Saturday  w here she 
had been visiting relatives.

Mr. Robert Holley, one of our 
teachers, has returned to his home 
a t Ashtola. He has left the im
pression on m ost of the folks th a t 
he will spend his vacation w rest
ling with a  hoe, on his fa th e r’s 
farm.

Eby Stocking, student of John 
Hopkins University, Baltimore is 
visiting relatives here this week. 
He expects t& spend the g reater 
p a rt of the sum m er in Brewster 
county m aking a geological study 
of th a t section.

S. B. Kutch is all set to take in 
the horse races a t Panhandle F ri
day. He admires good horses and 
likes to see ’em run.

Cleo Neal is the name given the 
cowboy who came June 9th to 
m ake his home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleo Norwood. His weight is given 
a t 8 pounds. His location is on the 
Norwod brothers ranch near Good
night.

Mrs. H. A. H itt and small son 
of Dallas are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Allen a t Hotel 
Clarendon.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Greenbelt Golf Tournament 
In Final Round

Glenn Allen of the Burson ranch 
is visiting home folks.

Rum anian  M in ister

—WANTED
SW AP—Section harrow  and go- 
devil for model T Ford or six- 
shooter. L. C. Williams, Leila Luke.

5 tfc.

MIND READING — Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 50c. Madame Lavella 
a t  Hugh Brown Apartm ents.

12-p

REDUCE RADIO OPERATION COSTS
ON BATTERY SETS

The new 2-Volt Tulie cuts down cost of opera
tion of battery setN at least half.

Have your old 6-Volt battery set re-wlred to 
use these new tubes. The cost is a small item. 
Let me explain this new invention. Several are 
having the changes made now—why not you?

W ANTED—Swivel 
Call 386.

office chair.
18-p

EANES RADIO SERVICE
When in any kind of Radio trouble, call 36.

F

Alvin Owsley of Dallas whose 
nomination to the post of Minister 
to  Kiimanla hits been approved by 
the U. S. Senate. Owsley will go to  
W ashington Immediately to  dlseuss 
his duties, and will leave for Buch
arest In July.

GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING— 
I am prepared afte r 12 years ex
perience to  do first-class repairing 
of Fenders, Radiators and General 
Auto Repair work. Also do w ash
ing, polishing and greasing. Let me 
figure on your next repair Job. 
Shop located S blocks west of the 
F irs t Natlonnl uBnk. Look for the 
sign. R. A. Baker. 16-c

The ninth annual Greenbelt Golf 
Tournam ent went Into the final 
round today with C. P. Sanders, 
Jr., Childress and Regnal Green- 
haw, Memphis battling  for the 
championship. Both are young as
pirants, but good enough to  be con
sidered strong  contenders from  the 
first tee-off. Sanders beat Jack 
P arr, E lectra, 3 and 2 In the 18- 
hole semifinal rounds. Greenhaw 
defeated a  fellow townsm an Tho
m as Hampton, 3 and 1 to go into 
the finals.

I ra  M erchant, C l a r e n d o n ’ s 
strongest contender lost to Green
haw 4 and 3, in the quarterfinals.

P. B. G entry defeated E. C. 
Pryor, Childress, 6 and 4, to  go to 
the final round in the second flight 
with C. A. Blanton, Childress who 
defeated R. B. Gibson, Vernon, 4 
and 3.

M. P. M. P. G entry won the 
th ird  flight by defeating Ed Foxall 
of Memphis, 3 and 2.

A. N. Wood, G ibraltar of the 
veterans' division which includes 
only golfers 50 years or older, con
tinued his reign by defeating Ben
nett Kerbow, 5 and 4.

P layers qualifying in the meet 
from here were: Bill Cooke, Billy 
Cooke, Milus Little, Otis Jackson, 
K. W. Kerbow, Dick Cooke, A. N. 
Wood, Bennett Kerbow, Carl P ar
sons, I ra  M erchant, P. B. Gentry, 
M. P. G entry and Fred Buntin.

Mrs. W hit C arh art of Greenville 
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. R. A. 
Chamberlain.

The Clarendon H. D. Club will 
meet w ith Mrs. John L o tt Friday, 
June 16th a t  2:30.

Donley County Loader, $1.50 a year

Miss Jessie Ingram , member of 
the public school faculty  of Am a
rillo for several years, is spending 
her vacation w ith her parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. C. B. Ingram .

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jackson of 
Prescott, A rizona visited over the 
week end w ith their aunt, Mrs. R. 
I. McGowan and fam ily on their 
w ay to Birmingham, Ala.

F rank  Mace of Amarillo an old 
tim e Donley county product was 
down th is week shaking hands 
with friends and visiting relatives 
here and a t  Lelia Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Puelt and daugh
ters, Misses Annie aMy and Orveta 
and Misa Jack lin  McCrowen of 
W heeler visited the week end w ith 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
M artin.

Rev. O. S. Hardy, Mrs. Morris 
Allensworth and daughter, Miss 
Doris of Chillicothe were week end 
visitors here. Mr. Allensworth is 
an employee of the Donley County 
S ta te  Bank.

Thin Out Snakes And Help 
Museum Exhibit

Have you seen the collection of 
ra ttle s  on display in the show win
dow of the Stocking drug sto re? 
More than  four hundred of them. 
The la rgest specimen has nineteen 
ra ttle s  and appears to  have lost 
one. Many others are alm ost as 
large though we know th a t a  r a t
tlesnake of any size is equally 
poisonous.

Jerom e D. S tocking is m aking 
th is collection a t  the request of 
Prof. Sheffy of the Panhandle- 
P lains H istorical Museum a t  Can
yon. Those who wish to contribute 
to  the  collection are  kindly asked 
to do so a t  once.

Friends here have been informed 
of the m arriage of Miss Lois Cox 
and F red  Davis a t Conroe, Texas 
June 10th. Both are employed Yy  
the telephone com pany there.

Rev. Jan  M cM urray who recent
ly preached a  series of seiinons a t 
the P resbyterian  church here, is 
now pasto r of the F irs t Presby
terian  church a t  W axahachle.

R ay Kutch, butcher of P erry ton  
and son of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Kutchhere, spent the week end
visiting relatives in Clarendon.

—FOR RENT-

FOR RENT—Three room real-
dence w ith bath and all modern
conveniences close In. See S. H.
Lovell. 14tfc.

—FOR SALE—

Panhandle Refining Co.
Of W ichita Falla, Texas

Announces the opening of a distributing agency in Clarendon for the purpose of 
supplying the best grades of - - - -

Gas—Kerosene— Lubricating Oils—All Kinds of Greases
Mr. C. R. Gamblin is distributing agent. Warehouse is located between Sin

clair and Magnolia warehouses near the Denver Tracks.
Call us for a quick, free delivery 

Office at: TALLEY SUPER SERVICE STATION
C. R. Gamblin, M anager Telephone 6-J

FOR SALE—Hoosler Cabinet in 
good condition. Reasonable price. 
Monthly paym ent ternm  If d eel red. 
Mrs. N at Wood. 14-c

FOR SALE—Cream separato r th a t , 
has been used only 90 days. Need 
a la rger one la my reason for sell- ! 
ing. R. L. Harvey, Phone 912-C.

SELL or TRADE—2-Row Godevll 
In fine shape. Siun Tankersly, 
Route 1, Clarendon. lOtfc

FOR SALE—Milk cows for sale. 
Sec E. M. O /ier. S7tfc.

m O What Bargain?
A true Bargain must be satisfactory if it is to be an advantageous purchase 

Unsatisfactory, it is COSTLY AT ANY PRICE

Specials for Saturday
One tube Fitch’s

shaving cream, hot- _ _  -
tie of Fitch's after C l  P  
shaving lotion and W  
Gillete blade sharp- X  ' l l

One dozen bars 
‘Hostess’ toilet soap 
regular 60c package «
For ______ ______ U l / v

One pound cans perfumed i 
Body Powder

25c
Rubber Household Gloves

39c

RUBBER STAMPS!
Let us order th a t made-to-order 

stam p for you.
You will be pleased with our 

prices and quality.
J . A. W ARREN, Agent

A Calendar of
Chick Management

Second to Sixth W eek Full 
of Dangers.

The second week starts the chick 
on its way. You will want to watch 
chicks closely and give them extra 
attention dally. According to the 
Educational Division of Purina 
Mills, there is no more critical pw

9 0 ’o95*

FIRST 
rtw DAYS ^ao-.-ay

-3 r d_  .. WEEK
O N E  FEED 
HOPPER R FT. LONG  
F O R  6 0  C H IC K S

.6 0 '"6S

eta
WEEK

Add fAort OS Grow Li.-g#r

AN EXTRA SPECIAL
Free with each 16 oz. bottle of Benzoin and 
Almond hand lotion, a new style long handle 
nail buffer ______ ___ _______________________

BLACKLEG VACCINE— (The original germ free) 7c a dose

R E L I A B L E  P R E S C R I P T I O N  S E R V I C E

PHONE NO. I The Postoffice is next door to us.

rlod In tha chick's life than these 
first weeks. They recommend after 
the first seven days the following 
calendar of care:
7th to 14th day—

Maintain steady temperature, 
with sufficient ventilation all 
during growing period, but 
carefully guard against drafts. 
Adjust brooder temperature 
gradually downward to 85 de
grees by the 14th day.

As chicks learn where heal 
Is, move guards back,

Srd to 4th weeks—
Start chicks roosting a t I  

weeks; let roosts lie flat near 
floor for several days; later 
raise near ends of perches about 
6 inches and place poultry net
ting nndernenth so chicks can. 
not get through, behind or urn 
der roosts; week Inter raise 
rear ends 10 Inches; In another 
week raise front, so roost Is 
level and about 15 Inches from 
floor. Reduce brood temper
ature gradually.

4th weak to maturity—
Increase hopper space to  I  

Inches par bird Provide more 
waterinf^tSaac’-a.

SHOP M  W Q T F M AND
HERE 1V1 o I o l L i V l SAVE

SPECIAL PRICES FOR F R I D A Y  & S A T U R D A Y
BANANAS—Large Fruit, doz. 15c LEMONS—Dozen 25c
GRAPE FRUIT—Large s iz e _____  5c ORANGES—126 size, dozen ____ 35c

H  T  i l l  Carrots, Beets—large bunches—3 foris a r r a r Q  h l o c  g r e e n  b e a n s — 2 pounds
.......  : 10c

15c
Squash, yellow or white, nice and tender, 3 lbs 10c

SPUDS—New No. 1 Red Triumphs 8 pounds 20c
TOMATOES— Fresh 2 pounds for 15c
BACON 15c
FLOUR— Homa Guaranteed 48 pounds 95c
FLOUR— Hennesseys Best 48 pounds $1.10

I White Cream Liberty l Y l l j J  I k 20 pound Bag 35c
MACARONI o r SPAGHETTI—Comet 3 for 10c
OATS—Cup and saucer, Gold Medal, large size, pkg. 23c
OATS—M others Crystal W are, large package 23c
C T  I f *  D  Pure Cane 25 lb s .. .
J U U r t B  DOMINO lO Ib.B ag

$ 1 2 9
53c

COFFEE—Chase & Sanborns
1 nound can Dated 32c

1 package Gelatine Free 
TEA—Chase & Sanborn, x/ \  lb ._____15c

COFFEE—Break 0 ’ Morn 1 pound pkg. 19c
ROYAL GELATINE 3 packages 21c
DRIED FRUITS APRICOT'S—Pound 

PEACHES—Pound 
APPLES—Pound ..... 1 2 ^ 0

SYRUP—’Waconia Sorgfa Gallon 49c
SYRUP—Pure Sugar Cane
--------------------------------------------------’ 1  y

White Swan Products—COFFEE

Gallon 55c
3 pound T in ... 
2 pound Jar 
1 pound Jar _.

PEACHES—Fancy De No. m 15c

Volume 5

The office room form erly occu
pied by the Bagby brothers In the  
Donley County s ta te  bank building 
has been com pletely overhauled the 
p ast week. Dr. C. W. Callaw ay 
will m aintain  his office in the 
building.

i

LON E.
Three of the  mem 

C arthage, serving hi 
m arry” law. Olln K 
th e  house. Tom HI 
legislative proccdun

4T 1
Mr. and Mrs. Van Kennedy and 

children returned home Sunday 
from a  visit a t Austin.

RESIDENT H 
IN EARLY 

i  DIES A TI
Came to Clarenc 

Conducting T 
Business 14

i

Following an tllm 
months, A. W. ( Bil 
54, passed aw ay a t l 
day evening June 19 
w as engaged in the 
th e re  a t  the tim e of 1 

He eam e to  Clan 
and conducted a tail 
here until 1914 a t  \ 
changed his place o 
Memphis.

He m arried  Miss 
nn a r t teacher and di 
nnd Mrs. R. W. Tal! 
don in 1912, who i 
children are M arjorii 
a  son, A. W. Jr. ag 

A. R. Guill of M 
father. His sisters a 
0*7111 of Memphis: M 
W hitedeer; Mrs. Es 
His brothers are Bin 
of McLean and Hugl 

Mr. Hugh Brown 
Is nn uncle, his sis' 
m other of the  deceas 

Services were com 
Presbyterian  church 
Tuesday by the past 
McMillan. The Masr 
which the deceased 1 
an  honored member, ' 
o f the burial ceremoi 

•- -of relatives and frier 
attended the services

\  Goodnight Covoi 
Raid Two

A body of men, wo 
revived eovote huntlr 
n igh t Sunday. Two < 
ra te d  near S alt Fork 
whelns dug out. Qul 
country w as covered 
anim als m anaged t< 
sigh t of the ir enemies 

Those joining the 
here were Mr. and M: 
penter, F inis H arp ar

Panina Dp'tps T 
Local Lodge J

Some fo rty  membe 
- re e  team  of the ouu  
of Pam pa cam e down 
service Monday night 
Odd Fellow hall. The « 
w as conferred on foi 
the ceremony being p< 
pastu re  near the ! 
farm  home.

V isitors from  Mem 
wore «i«n present. A t 
the  degree ceremoniei 
tr ip  w as made to  th< 
w here a feed w as spri

Chamberlain Ball 
• Play Tulia Si

Publicity m anager J 
o f the Cham berlain b 
announces a m atch w  
team  for Sunday after 
the  Brvson diamond i 
road four miles south 

The home team  h* 
m ade a few losings i 
th e  publicity managei 
expect to  accomplish 
Impossible by handing 
to  the v isitors Sunday
s ta r t s  a t  8 p. m. ra in  <

■
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